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Thli Aeioelated Pressradlophoto, rushed to London for transmissionto New York, shows King Alexanderof Yugoslavia waving to crowdsa)
Marseille, France,Juit before ho was shot by an assassin.Shown seatedbeside,him In the royal car It Louis Darthou, French foreign minister,
yrlto alsd died from tho assassin'sbullets.
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NewslBhitind The Ncta
' TUB NATIONAL

WrltKn It croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Wasfalntton and Net York.
Opinions expressedare thoso of
tio vrl(crs and should not bo
Interpreted an, reflecting tbo
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.
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IS8IIC8J
Menry;jMMeteher ,1s rapidly dla

coverihcfBat beingRepublicanNa-
-- tlonal. chairman Ma particular
year isn't all beer and skittles.

Prom within hU own party
Fletcher has beenurged recently
to easeup on his charge that the
New Deal la "btlblng" large sec
tions of voters to string along
with-th- e i Democrats next fall.

Two dhjtlnct schools of thought
' rij- -

are apparent In a,-- o. l'. nuiKs.
One..thlWk'It good politics to
hammer'4kwy at the administra
tion for io way it naa oecn pouc-In-

out :ll A. A. checks and tin- -
emoloyraAt relief just aa the vot
era,get' sady to go to the polls.
On the' Aher hand, Fletcher haa
receivedi letters from state and
countv leaders In various sections
begginghlnTtb lay off. The latter
'group fears too', many recipients
of government largessewill get In
suited over the allegation they
have beenbribed.

. Fletcher thus finds himself be
tween the djyll and the deepblue

. He has naked his party crit-
ics what.alternate anrcel of attack
lie: miKhilJMtter ndont. So far,
there hiiiiwirn a dearth of good
uggetlor
tManyf MH"1 - p h'S com-

mand (h(BBiirlvately also that
their ;JfjaV ,thn Constitution"
war oryppftr. Bfitlng them very
fan Thifstto a flr amount of
opinion ttHftheman-on-ttie-stre-

Ist't VvfatF much attention to
Republican charges that Mr,
Roosevelt"and Ms Brain Trust are
stretching the pill of Rights out
of all proportion.

But Chairman Fletcher quite
properly taks the attitude that the
a. O, P. Bluet atresH this argument
unttw It U to follow a policy of
wait and sat, only.

Senate -
In next month's electionscertain

of (he Republican Inner council
foreseeprivately a distinct threat
at their chance for a come-bac-k

In tho preeWsntW year of 1M

If the DesnocraU make goad
tJ-l- W .saptuftof a aata--

IF liun ojt nva new wmm mum
U ad4 to their alreaay Uu-g- e ma-jorlt-y

in tae Wf V.
(CaaUauted O. 9 fh

MONARCH WAVES

Gitv In Good
Goiidition At
6 MonthTurn

For Water
Right Rental Causes

Slight Over Run

City of Big Spring has finished
th first halt of Its fiscal-ye- ar

with a Blight over run of the bud'
get occasionedby the payment In
Septemberof $1,000 rental on wa
ter rights.

Expenditures for September
from the general fund were $1,175.-4- 2

In excess of the amount appro
priated by tho budget for the
month. Thfa was also due to the
payment of water rental.

Water revenues for the month
amountedto $9,00333or $473.42 less
than for August It was, however,
$2,627.31 above the water revenue
for Septembera year.ago.

Cash In the Interest and sink
ing fund Increased 6.G84.44 during
the month to give a cash balance
of, $25,250.89 In the fund. There
were no disbursements from tne
fund during September.

Revenues for the general fund
were $2,113.65 above expenditures
for September, swelling the cash
balance In the fund to $23,943.35.

A total of $93,05831 has been
collected by the city during the
first six months as compared to a
total of $175,390 estimated for the
entire fiscal year.

Delinquent tax collections have
exceeded expectations, aggregat
ing $10,374.92 for the first six
months as against $25,000 for the
year.

During September live aepari'
ments showed ovor runs and five
under runs In the budget.

t "

PlaneIs Forced
Down ForTlepairs;"

Patient Aboard
The plana piloted by L, I

(Pinky) McMillan, and occupied
by Mrs. Margaret Williams, regis
tered nurse, C, a. Akers, and
C. C. Llndsey. all of Lubbock, was
forced to land at American Air
lines field late Thursday afternoon
on account of engine trouble. Mr,
Llndaey, who was 111, was brought
to a local hotel, where he remained
during the. day and night until the
plane vas repaired. The party
left Friday morning far Del Rio,
wnata, Mr, Ttwaaey wa ltloT taK
aa for 'the hetieftt of Ha health.

juaefiaaM Atrttnn mamhafiins say
pawe ma sstio, vwa u
brought down a. HBt Of
hrokat)i re4 lav t atafV

rists

and death were'

when "n 30'Inch came
apart at tho Logon Feed and

and hurledheavy frag--
ments n far assevenblocks.

Onb4piece 33 pounds
the air for a,

distune of a half mile bfcforo
Into the roof of the

Bernle home-
- on Run-

nels street. -
,

-

Another rifled four blocks east
and crashed Into the F. Clere
Reese home. It 37

Of the four other pieces, one
burled itself about 18 Inches' in
the ground nearby. Another rip- -'

ped a hole In a stucco'and tllo
walL A third tore, Jaggedholes
In a feed catcherand the other
fell

The which tore Into
the home ranged
down the roof of' the

on the east side of the
house, a 2x1 Inch raft-
er, burst.a' hole a sheet
rock and slilp-la- n wall, hit the
top of a clothes box and ranged

for 30 Inches
ripped

a wall and struck a
kitchen table leg,
dishes, and came to rest
the wall.

of Mrs. Bernle
was by the' table

when the mhnle hit. She was
to cook some ergs

and them on the floor
where the table had been. She

minor bruises aboutthe
head.

Ilal Sanders was In the room
with her when the object

He couli not see the
piece of metal for flying dishes
and utensils.

Mr Sanderswas In the
at the time the steel

chunk the
room.

of the house at
first that the elaotrlo
line had shorted. They

for some time before they
tho

Clothes In the box looked
much as If a colony of rata bad
preyed upon, them. '

Several persons Friday said
they heard the piece coming

the air, a
noise like a cannon

.At the Iteeoe home, force of
the part was slowed

when It hit a used ear
but retained

force to tear a hole a
wall and to lay a bed low.' Im-
pact of the blow
one of the metal legs of the bed
spua It acrossthe room and

leveled k.
'A waring f iiiaata were

A
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Are Arrested In
JUST BEFORE,HIS ASSASSINATION
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IWtir BeathMiraculomly Ap&y&eft

Whirligig

Disbursement

'Injury miracul-
ously 'averted Thursday evening

el
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ExpertSays,Hogs
Haven'tAny-Give- '

'NumberOf Ribs
How many ribs are there In a

hog?
Roy Snider,specialistfrom the

Texas AOI extension service.
College Station, asked this ques-
tion during the demonstrationof
hog cutting recently at the
Southwestern Baby Beef, Hog '

and.Sheep'show In EI Faso, but
did not receivean answer.

"No one knows", Snider said.
"Some have IS sets, others' as
high as 18 sets.In Canada,they
are putting hogstinder an
to determine the number of ribs
beforebuying, ' for Englishmen
like .plenty of spare, ribs, and
Jjacon." ,,

, The hog cut up In the demon
stratlon recently by Snider had
11 setsof ribs.

Auto Thieves
Active Here

Odessa Ulan Suffers Loss
Of Valuable Sample ,

Cases; Tires Taken

Thieves continued their tirade
against automobileshere Thursday
night, taking casingsoff two and
looting another of lis contents.

S, U Parker, Odessa, suffered
the heaviest loss when thieves
made offwith three valuable sam-
ple caseslocked In his car. One
was'valued at $100, he said. The
other two were less valuable and
one contained half pairs of shoes,
His car was parked near the Horn
hotel.

Four casings were taken from
W. E. Burchett's Chevrolet road'
ster at 8th and Aylford, and two
from E. I Newsom'scar on Nolan
street.

Production Of Meat
CanneryIncreases

To 18,500 Daily

Production of ihe federal meat
cannery here as shown anotner
marked Increase,

Daily out put hasstepped.up from
an averageof 16,000 cans to as high
as 18,500 for bae day this week.
Average production ) now well
above 17,X dally;

jfarg taaaM&M0 atnshave, boast
tuned ottt ay the jstet bar.
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PairAdmits

Being Sent
On Mission

BelongTo Yugoslav Organ
izalion, Roomed With

Assassin

PARIS (AE) Tho Surete
Nationalo announced Friday
two suspects. Yaroslav No
vak and Ivan Rajitch, alios
Wladislav Benes, confessed
they had beensentto France
on secret mission toy tnc
Yugoslav organization 'Pave
rich' but did not know what
their mission was.

Rajtich is alleged to have
told police ho and a friend
came to Paris on "blind" or
ders and were told they
would be met here by others
who would instruct them
what to do.

Surete officials said the
men admittedsharinga.Paris
hotel room with Petrus.Kale'
man, assassin ofKing Alex-

ander and Louis Barthou.

ConfessionIs

edFrom
--i'ia. Cj!'

Suspec
Herschel TnyJor Tells Of

ficers He Killed Cle-

burneMoneylender
HHXSBORO (JP Sheriff J. W.

Freeland said Friday that Her--

Bchel Taylor, arrested In Fort
Worth, had confessed,to slaying
Walter D. (Money) Jones,Cleburne
bondsmanand money lender, one
week ago. The sheriff said rob-
bery was tho motive.

Jones' bodv "was found under a
brldgo south of Abbott

Legislature
Convene In

Extra Meet
Tax Penalty Remission

And Bonds To Claim
Law Maker's Attention

AUSTm W) The forty-thir- d

legislature met in a fourth extra-
ordinary sessionat. 13:05 p. m. Fri
day with, a quorum present In both
houses.

First Important businesswas In
order otter a perfunctory organiza-
tion In half an hour. Two of the
matters, legislators will consider
pointed to immediate relief remis-
sion of penalty and Interest on
delinquent taxes and authorization
of additional bonds for the emer-
gency relief administration.

Maytag MenTo

Hold Meeting
District Confab Scheduledto

For Today; Company
PresidentWill Speak

Walter Rogers, Dallas, president
of the Maytag- southwestern com-
pany, and J. J. Adams, divisional
manager, will be the principal
speakersFriday evening when the
Maytag, dealers and salesmen of
this district convene at the Dou in
glass hotel.

H. A. Schmidt, dsltrlot manager.
said Friday afternoon that dealers
arid salesmen fromLamesa, Sny-
der, Colorado,'San Angelo, Rowena,
E4en, Midland, Big Spring, Odes-
sa, Uoaahass, Pecos and Wink
would attend themeeting.

y u Maytag, founder of t
Maaaasv will be la this territory er

soon, aH sWunldt sjayiaaveeaatta
hi T yaara, W jjfeV vatyv active
aad makes a pnwUa f vtaHiaa
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Mrs. Berry V. Inplot ransom jikrs. Stollfrom, herhome man
note' an.upstairs Frees Photo).

Condition of I. N. "Uncle Tke"
McNew, 7B, remained' critical Fri
day after he was to the Big
Spring' hospital Thursday after
noon when struck by locomotive.

He sustained skull
and cad fractures of both legs.

Attending physiciansgave
bare chancefor recovery after he
naa apparently weathered the ef-
fects of shock.

Uncle Ike was hit aa ha walked
the railroad tracks near the

stock yards east of here Thursday
afternoon.

He apparently did not hear tho
approaching local freight train,
and If he did, was unable to get
oft the track.

An Eberly ambulancerushedhim
.hospital wljere he was given

emergencytreatment.
Relatives could noc say Jmaay

what be .was doing .at the stock
yards. Theysurmised that he had
walked, .there to Inspect .feeding
pens being Installed nearby..

Uncle Ike had lived in the coun-
ty for the past 40 years, coming
hero from. Mitchell county, For
long time farmer, no nas uvea

town for the .past years.

Serious
MIDLAND R., Weaver, man

ager of Midland Hardware com-
pany, was gravely ill aft

suffering for more than was
artta; save cold, udlaaUd be

iff nvMumuisMt.
fcaU Vnmm7'asakt Ma aalrf 4asay
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VICTIM

SecondTrain
Wreck Li la.

In 24 Hours
Death Toll Mounts To 6,
With 25 Injured In Loss

Than Two Days

IOWA CITS'. Iowa. W Two
personswere killed, two critically
Injured, and sis others less ser-
iously hurt Friday when fast
Rock Island" passenger train was
derailed six miles east of here and
three cars tumbled Intel" the path
of an onrushlng- - passenger train
from the opposite direction. The
fatal crash was the second train
wreck In Iowa w)tWh twenty"f our
hours, piling up death toll of sue
with over twenty-fiv- e Injured.

' .T- -!

Dies In New York
anew york wt-Ku- Wd wt"Daddy" Browning. 64, wealthy

real estate operatar. husband of
the .fstsaer Fraacaf "FsaefaaaT
ueeuaaa.' lea at aearsdalaFriday.
nut .aaarawry anaouaeea.

;wn iiiiih.
.

WB "iss SMbs9T1 HrwjV nMKf--

StoU,:woalthy.I)ulsvlIlB woman,principal figurea Iddnan, Involving demand, was kid-naped Wednesdayafternoon by a dark-haire- d wholeft a, ransom in room., (Associated
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Police Take
SuspectWMt:

Carls jc

Husband Of Hjam;frd&t--tin- i

Leaves Howe-Oi- l r) ?

Mystery MiHouiJ "' I .,

lUISVltLI! (AP) Run-- ,
8om for Mrs. Alice Speed
Stoll has beenpW ami 1M

,is awaitiag. riMrtriic-- , '.

tions, ifc ras asftousMifal Ftfc
day from Berry V sMU aa,.

uanu oi iiw yoon ptocieiy - jmatron snatclijfroa taiir ,t
fashlonablo ' country hoine
near herb Wednesday. h

CHARLESTON. &&i Viirr!
glna (AT) WaJferCaiWres, :

29, jvas taken into, custody
Friday for questioningaboot1
tho kidnapine, of. MnV Atka'
Stoll, after officers said they-ha-d.

found ,tuf te of, branetto
hair and striiw orwhite cloth,
in an automobile Cbildres
sold to an automobUe wreck
ing company.

ft--
LOUISVILLE, Ky; TAP)

Berry V. Stoll ,dashed from
home in an automobaetfFri-day- ,

lendingicredenoe to'per-siste-nt

reporU. that thare
was reasons to beBeve the
family had, or expectedsoon,
to makecontactwith theman
who v kidnaped 'youaa Mrs. StoU
Wednesday. ."-'- .

.uoupieaJgUM renawad activity
dame," a rone-wa- ,
StolUth'rough-Wl- l
eratWrpokasma
manesiriy wrsr; tnavi

Takeri Info.cuatody for qntjjtkm- -
Ine In CharlasteiCvWest.Vlratela.
Friday of a' BUspect namef waltse.
Chlldres, Charleston, araa oainaU-e- nt

with Stolls departare.but thar
was no announcement' wtiether he
might have startedfor Charleston.

liody Of Mwing
Boy Discovered

' s ,

JERSET: CITT. 'iC? X srV--A
7 year old crammar

school boy; John Feeney.Jr.,was
found strangled Friday. ramned
Into an 'old. trunk' la a naaaaBkakM
shack near,the abandoned bad of
the Norrla Canal, e

A rope was twisted ttajbtr abovt'
the boy'sneok. pa ,

The boy iift horn t layesuM.
after he had returnedttotst aabeol
Thursday, He was aaassaaftar-wards.-,-1

, i ,

KNOXVJLUB. Taaa. (dPH-tlr--
od of having his matt. ersraatj- -.

ped by dogs, Fatva4tai'.OtafcaM
Issued the folkrais saM: iWa
wilt not deltrsr matt V kwaaas
where there are Hote asaasmbjsji
uiey are Meet up.
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STATE OF' WEST TEXAS

Creation of tho separatostato of,
tVwt Texas was declared feasible
by Max Bentley,Abllcno newspaper
editor and editor of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce magazine,
In an.article In the Octobermaga
tine. '

Mr. TJcntlcy declared an oppor--
itunlty M nenrlng at last for the
creation,'of "the model, modem
commonwealth,"in West Texas.He
nolnted out the law admitting Tex
ns to tbe .United Stales authorized
division of the area Into as,many
as five states. nt John
N. .Garner long has beenan a3vo--
cate of dividing Texasup Into sev-
eral states.

Editor Bentley said the discus--;
alon of a new West Texas state Is
'based,on changes recently,.looking
to (.more equitable, distribution of
wealth, standard commodity prices,
unity of Interests, and otherprog-reselv-e

policies, which might be
undertaken as to the starting point
of; the model new commonwealth.

"',,,. I would have that part of
Texas from Del Rio to Fort Worth
to Gainesvilleand west preparefor
the new coming order by divesting
Itself of the balanceof Texas;and
as step No., ,1, being rid of the
staggering debt 'now confronting
tne presentstate," he said. "Giv
ing up our share In the assertsof
.Texas,t,W6'. also get relief from the
liabilities.

.W Vouid .start from scratch,
with the future .before us. It
would no longer be our concern,
for); example, that the Texas gen-e-n)

fund deficit cow .stands,at
i,,oqo; we would start with no

debt at'.alL Instead ot being.sad-
dled with a $20,000,000 relief bond
Issue, the money all' spent and re-
payment time looming, we would
b'constructively planning a long-ran-

program, scientifically built,
through funds or trustsVreatedand
maintained by employer and em
ployeJointly;, fundsput of surpluses:
irom Business in prosperoustimes.
Thus,,besides attendingto period--
leal relief needs,-- we would also
make permanentsafeguardfor the
ok! and infirm.

""Wo-woul- do,everv thine for the
State of West Texas that the presl--
ueni is attempting to do for the
nation, and being debtlessand full

- of imagalnatlon and confidence

$1.00
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SxUm Hotel Beauty Parlor
Open 8 a. nu 7 p. m.
I'heaea 40 1311

;Qawford Beauty
:i Shop
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Monthly
Small Cnrrylng Charge

Price goesup afterWard Week! Don't delay Ex-
tra large davenport and chaircoveredall over in,100
Angora mohair Deep spring-fille- d cushions cov-
eredin colorful moquette! Come, see it!
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This for Ward Week

copper - coat-
ed. Equal best
Known in pow-
er, uniformity.
For 60

77c
Shorts

12c
Dinner Set

32 Tea! For Ward Week Only
nerves a 1 x.
Ivory with
platinum line,
floral sprays,

, 6-l- b. Iron
Woril Week Special Low
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Chrome-plate-d

electric Iron
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size. 1.47
Flashlight

Priced for a Ward Week
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;"77c
Flat Paint

This Jjow Ward Week
Only!

uauon covers
250 sq. ft. 2
coats, quick
drying;. Gal. 1.47
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Polish Cloth
Save 20 In Ward Week!

Actually 24
yards In this
10 -- yd. double
layer piece. 22c
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They're fluffy and soft and
cozily warm! Pastelblock
plaid with ch

tateenbindings! Savenow
during Ward Week!
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Heavy cotton Jac-qoa-
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"Spark Plugs
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ROOM MOTHERS APPOINTED:
IMPORTANT COMMITTEES ARE

iNAMEDATWESTWARDP.-T.A- .

SuptJBlankenshipExplains New Tax Pay--'
iheniiSystemTo Mothers;Mrs. Cornelisoh

, PresentsProgramOf Music
'

.
JT

c n"
Rootti motherswere appointed and committees named

at a. busv.seeeionof the WestWard Parent-Teacher-s' Asso;
'station held Thursdayauornoonat tno scnool buuaing.
i $Mrt. h, tt. Gulloy presided over tho sessionandMrs. W.

" pAMiftiUnn niif nn n Tim.vui nwr " 1)jt if orwirra nrwl nlonft

. 'Jliw.fi. V. Blekley Rave a talk
im "OBpai-ilUo- of school and
Home" iifwhlch he stressed
character Wilding by teachersand
parent and.lU Importance in the
future ot the child.

Supt. W..C. Blankenshlp gave a
fcenirlelal talk on tho soma lines',

also an explanation ot the new tax
jjayment'plan. Mo distributed and
explained pamphlets on the finan-
cial condition of the schools.

piano aolos wore rendered by
Bobble Nell Qullcy, who played
"La Donna Mobile" and by Vivian
ireriniMn. who clayed "Jolly Jig."
Elisabeth Young sane "Everybody
Calla Mo Honey," ana 1.11110 ueno
Crook gave a reading.

During the business session It
w nerrced to clve a prize to tho
room securing tho most new moth-er- a

.during the membershipdrive.
"A lotler was read from a child at
lb I'reventaiorium at wm.
thankjntf-th-o V--T. A. for gifts re
ared through the west wara
nlnn nt nemllnr sifts each month.
.The following volunteered to send
irlta In October: Mmei. Mundt,
Beaftlcy, Lee, Parks, Odom, Fow-

ler and Agnell.
Tho following were named room

i'u.t4iAM.. ura ivnminn it room,
"iVtrn-Jas-

s Slaughter: Miss Fowler's,
Mrs. M. O. Claybrook: Miss iees,
Mrs, Qrover Cunningham; Mrs
Rnher'a. Mrs. C. H. Yates: Mrs,
Mundt's. Mrs. I E. Marrow; Mrs.
'Park's. Mra. XJa Ferguson; jnr
lICElhonnons, jars. roiis;
Odom.'s, Mrs. J.-I- C Leysath; Mrs.
Ttufhurford's. Mrs. H. a Carson;
Miss Melton's," Mrs. H. C. Griffin;
Mm. Armell's. Mrs. Robert E. Lee.- . I, . - ,

Mrs.' Anna Lunebrlng was put in
charge of the careiena.

Committees Named
TV,. Y.nllnwInp- - chairmen and

commUiecswero announced: song
leaderXMlss Melton; pianist, Mrs.
Ilghton Mundt; publicity, Mmos.
Nod Ferguson, RoyWilson, Hub-

ert fautherfordr- - -- 'membership,
MmesHobert N. Hill ahd'the 11

foom mothers: finance, Mmes. M.
"E.""Tatum, H. C. Carson, Tom
Kouorja ana tuiu i v"
gram, Mmes! D. corneuson,

Your Commercial
PBrNTJNO

WJ1 Do A Good'Selllnj Job If
II Comet From

Hoover's Printing Service
SetUe nidg.

R. B. REEDER
Public Accounting.

Manthli Flnnnclal Statement
Incomo

Trice Seasonable rhono,

T. E.JOBDAN CO.
8 First '

Phone 1M

DONT F0BQET1

BEER 0ptuSd to

IJlwsrty Cafe
Keal CTiIll & .Coney Island

1G8 W. First

i- -

631

A
W. B.

Jb

0a

JAMES T. BROOKS
AHoruev-AHn- w

Office In State National
Bank Building

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

Ml Runnel
.RUBBER HEELS

LacHe' A Children's ....Mo
Men' Bos , ,.SSo

r

Tax

and

&my

'CrWit

Itobert E. Lee, W. C. Blankenshlp;
campus bcautlflcatloh, Mmes. W,
W. Inkman, R.' T. Plner and Jess
Slaughter.

Mrs. wossons-- room had the
most mothers and received the
saventy-flv-e cents prize.

Present were: Mmes. W. D cor--
ncllson, Raymond Winn, S. C.

Adams, Virgil Morris, Q. C. Potts,
McElhanon, D. M. Moore, Lelghton
Mundt, 8. T. Hogg, R. F. VIckers,
Annlo Beaslcy, Robert E. Mi, A.
B. Farrar, Robert Hill, C, W.
Dcate, Robert Parks, Thomas A.
Roberts, A. A. Edons, Clyde,
Thomas, V. H. Lynn, C. Perry,
Cecil Wcstcrman, Cecil Wasson,m.
L. Odom, H. Rutherford, It.- - C.
Llmmoth, C. N. Mcsklmen, O. B
Alexander, F. S. McCullough, W. A.
Gilmer, John R. Leysath, Jess
Slaughter, B. A Martin, H. C.
Carson, Roy Lay, Roy Black, W.
C. Blankenshlp, D. H. dray, B.F.
Coram,Delia K. Agncll, L. I Gul-le-y,

Ned Ferguson; Supt Blanken-
shlp, Misses Georgia Fowler and
Naomi Lee, and Rev. Mr. Blckley.

9

Eva Mae O'Neal,
CharlesBusseyAre

Honored At Tech
LUBBOCK Elections for class

officers and representativesto the
student council were held m Texas
Technological College gymnasium
with Leon Ince, president of Iho
student council, presiding.Nomina
tions were madefrom tho floor and
noDular vote taken on all candi
dates

Jlmmv Gammlll of Lubbock was
chosen presidentot the senior class,
Robert Harding of Dallas,president
of the Junior class, Floyd Williams
of Hamilton, president of the
sophomore class, and Henry Mere-

dith of Cleburne, president of the
freshman class. Other officers in
the.scnlocclassare: JamesTooth'
aker orDowns, Kansas,

Judith English, Plalnvlew,
ecfetary-trcisure- h

"'

Leonnrd-Curfma- n of Electra was
elected ot tho Junior
class1' and Pauline Yeager of Lub
bock, secretary-treasure-r. Othec-of--

flcers in the sophomore ana Ircsn
man classesrespectivelyare: John
Wilson, Lubbock, and
Jane Tlnsloy, Lubbock, secretary--
treasurer: Robert Koger, Lamesa,

nt and Eva alae u Heal,
Lubbock, secretary-treasure-r.

Representatives on the student
council chosenfrom the division of
acrlculture are: Billy Murray, Lub
bock, Benlor; A. 'B. Rlglers, Lub
bock, Junior; WInburn McAIlater,
Wcatherfor, sophomore; andJohn
Bray, Ranger, freshman. Those
from the division ot arts and
and stcences chosen were: Lloyd
GIover.'Raymondvllle,Benlor; Pres
ton Conncrly, ClarksvlIIe, junior;
Holen Lehmberg, Mason, sopho
more; and Charles Bussey, Big
Spring, freshmen.

Representativesfrom tne cmision
of enslneerlngare: Truman Green.
Portales,rjew juoxico, senior; u. v.
Anderson, Lufkln, Junior; Bryan
McCormlck) Amarlllo, sophomore;
and Baker Symes, Waco, freshman.
Those from the division ot homo
economics include; Wlnelle Ward,
Lubbock, Benlor; Fannie Brown

Eaton, Lubbock, Junior; Ruth Sen-te-r,

Teague, sophomore;and Pau-
line Edgett, Lubbock, freshman,

1

Thursday Luncheon
Club PlaysAt Home

Of Mrs. Spence
Mrs. E. V. Spencewas hostessto

the membersof the Thursday Lun-
cheon Club at her home this week.

Following a delightful luncheon
the members ot the club devoted
themselvesto bridge. Mrs. Boykln
scoredhigh.

Presentwere: Mmes. G, A. Wood-
ward, J. L. Webb, IL B. Hurley,
Wayne Rice, Calvin Boykln, J. E,
Kuykendall and C. S. Blomshleld,

Mrs. Woodward will be the next
hostess.

ReadTheBerald Want A3i

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE
PAINTING

Our experiencedcar painter can give
you a IlKTl'KR paint Job at a lower
price. Bring u your car for rreo EU- -

mate.
- Ainu

BIG BFBINO
$12.50

Auditorium Garage

liSGirAVINIi
4ViAAiBtK tT. MtMt liW

UP

60 V.. Third

ilKf,"VBWIr I'rMtM HJMt MMC tfttNM! BttiMMM

YflGOjSLAVIA'S .SCHOOlCBOyjRULER.

mSBSBKs99m& iB: $ l!!

Atsastlnv bullet which killed hi father, King Alexander, ana
Loul Barthco, French foreign minister, as they rode n an automoblU
In Marseille, made thl 11.year-ol-d boy, Peter, the new kino of Vufl

tlavla. The youth, who was named king under a reginey a few,hour
after hi father" death,has been attendingan exclusive English boy'
school at Ccbham, Surrey. (Aisoclated Pres Photo) .

CleverMock ShowerPreceds

PresentationOf Gifts At
PartyHonoring Miss Pickle

ProspectiveBride FetedBy Friends;Party
Held In Beautiful Hart Garden,Featured

By Trial And MockWedding' f

Miss JcanettePickle washonored by an unusuallyclever

surpriseshowerThursdayevening, in which three of her
friends were hostesses, xney were iir. numm wcogo.
.Kaa TTlntsa TTnlAv nnd Mrs". J. A. Coffev.uuoa" -- - J , , T . , . ill: !.

The showerwas a,"douDie neaaer, me reai auower
a iSBTck show--l .ifr'for

-
the

" tasS.infc
.. nf irifp.nen mils
The guests assembled'at the

home of Mrs. Reagan '
there went In a body to the Pickle
i,m Thorn thev presented the
respectivebride with an array of

small Kltcnen su " """;-- ,
to leave the Impression that
completed the evening.

Miss Haley suggestion that tne
bride bo taken to her home (Miss

Haley lives with her Bister, jurs.
R. V. Hart) and properly Initiated.
The real party then took place In
the beautiful Hart garden.

The program was a seriesof rap--
take-off-s conductedDy miss

Haley, culminating In the purpose
of the evening,the shower of mls- -

SoapPricesAre Advancing

WRKnH t. M?ri

25C "

Pacltago

6c

Blue Barrel Soap
Is Adapted To

Spring Water

6
'Bars

a
lbs

Shoulder
Per lb. ..

Assorted
Per lb. .,

1H Tfk

Per

iagw

Big

J

25c

FRANKFURTERS
BOLOGNA

PorkRoast
25c

lie
BakedMeat Loaf

Sausage
1.3C

iSc

cellaneous
nome. t,

The mock wedding was tb,e fun-

niest event of the evening.
Miss Nell Brown took the part of

Bololst, singing an improvisation of
her own parodied from "Goodbye
Ma, Goodbye Pa"; Miss Freddie
Sellers furnished the music,playing
on an accordion.In the ceremony,
Miss Marie Johnson took the role
of preacher, reading the ceremony
from a mall" order catalogue; Mrs.,
George Gentry, bride; Miss Dorothyi
Jordan, groom; Mrs. Peto Sellers,'
mother of the bride; Mrs. Sherman
Smith, father; Miss Agnes Currle,
rlngbearer; and Mrs. M. W. Paul--I
sen and Miss Clara Secrest, little
flower girls. All wore unique cos--,

'..

Bars Box 9c

Especially

3
No,

No. 1-- 2

Can

Cans

Off
Per

Per
lb.

Per

BJSJJrlSsliI

Her
.."

ff rT

f,..VO

for

2

1

3

lb. ,,

,

lb .

3

"
.,. ,.,. tM M

14c

Tomatoes
StandardPack

Cans

RATLIFF

Tamales

TomatoSoup

MARKET SPECIALS

Rind

Beef

25c

15c
Campbell's

25c

Sliced Bacon

Roast

Baked Ham

Bailed Ham

26c

12c

45c

4-- OprtK jftwi-- fj

lumes of their orn devising and
collecting. "

The gifts were presentedat thu
climax of a trial In which honoree
was' the prisoner nt the bar belra
tried for leaving her BChool chil-

dren in order io be married. Miss
Null Tirnwnlncted AS ludee. Miss
Johnsoh nsinttome for tho do--

fohse. Miss Haley ns prosecutingat
torney; Miss Secrcst as foreman
of the jury.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle, mother 01 tne
honoree. and Judith Pickle, her
sister, were present for the. Initia-
tion, Other guests of tho evening
were:

Mmes. W. M. Paulsen, Philip A.
Berry, Ralph Houston)J. I Webb,
Shine Philips, Sherman Smith,
Georgo Gentry, R. V, Hart, W. C.
Blankenshlp,Seth H. Parsons,Pete
Sellers, Long, Clarence Wear;
Misses Catherine tYoung, Nell
Brown, Clara Secrcst,Mario John--

Agnes Currle, Grace Mann,
JessieReeBrlstow, Loralnc Lamar,
Mabel Robinson,Clara Pool, Doro-
thy Jordan, Morguerrctte Wood,
Lotha Amerson, Lorena Hugglns,
Audrey Phillips, Lillian Shlclc,
Freadlo Sellers' and Fern Wells.

Tingle Newsstand
Moves To Douglass

Clyde Tingle, proprietor of Tin
gle Newsstand at 103 East Third
street In tho old Lyric theatre
building, Is moving his stand to
tho lobby of tho Douglass hotel.
Mr. Tingle will bo located there
after Monday, October ISth. The
move was necessitatedon account
ot remodeling work of tho Lyric
building, now going on. He Bald he
woulJ bs bad: ct his o'd Inonllon
upon completion of the- structure,
which Is expectedto finished about
Deecmber1st.

BetterNew York To
Mexico City Service
NEW YORK A new air express

service, cutting a full day from
shipping time from Ifew York to
juexico uuy, was announceu to
day by Rogers M. Combs, Jr., air
expresstraffic manager of Ameri
can Airlines.

New schedulesmake It possible
for expressleaving Newark airport
at 10 30 a. m. dally, to reach Mex-
ico City at 8:40 p. m. tho following
day. Shipments are carried to El
Paso, Tex., by American Airlines,
via Nashville,Dallas and Ft. Worth
From El Paso to Mexico City, ship
mentsare handledby Aerovlas Cen
tralca, S..A.

i

Phones 226-22-7

Del

In
ISO. V. 1-- Z

Can v

Per

Page's Evaporated

3 or
S Small ,,.,

-

...18c

Services
'

(Churches

FIRS lnESBYTF,RIAN
Tho Lord's will bo Cela

brated at the First Presbyterian
Sunday morning. Tho

communion mcdlitlon by the pas
tor, Rev. J. C. Thorns, will bo
"Christ to Men." Special
music will bo presented on Hi
plpo organ with Mrs. BUI
at the console. At the evening
hour at 7:30 "Tho New Mind" will
bo tho subject by tho pastor.

Sunday School meetsat , Mr
Allen Hodges,

tho Young People vesper meci:
at G:30, Mrs D. B. Strlplln, upon
sor.

Come ono and all and worship
the Lord with us today.

EAST 4TII BAPTIST
Sunday 0:10 a. m. John R

Hutto, "

Preaching nt 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
by Pastor Woodlo W, Smith.

Morning message! "The Conver
sion of a National Secretaryto tin

."
Evening: "From tho Hog Pen lo

Heaven."
B.T.S. meeting nt 7 p. m. Mrs

Joe Wrlsht. dlicctor.
Cecil Floid will conduct tho

music for all cervices.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Sunday School at 0145. Morning

GROCERT &HARKET

Llbby's Crushed or Tld Bit

9 oz. Cans v. )C

No. 2
Can

Sweet Standard

'Fancy Jonathan
nGood Sizo lO
Doz - LLC

Good
Per lb.

and

FREE

About FreeGroceries Week!.

Pineapple

Corn

Eolger'sCoffee
,f33c
f'tf3c"

.fApples'

Sliced Bacon

MRS. DELICATESSEN
tomorrow

prompt attention.

Modern
Grocery Market

Gregg

corner from Rent district,, too
offer you a wldo'llst of special lower prices.. .plenty

free parking . .plenty of room in store
that can take your time In shopping. Come to

Alta

Peaches
Heavy Syrup

. .

Pint

Large

ff

15c

Topics .

Supper

Church

Known

Edward

School

TrpnHtlrtf

C.

B. Powder
1b.

Can .

Vacuum Whip

Salad Dressing

Per
lb. .

25c

&

so

K.

10 95c

XtC K ZiuC
MILK

Superintendent,

superintendent.

DELIVERY

Brown' PeanutButter

Stick Candy

17

Try BrerRabbit
On Hot Cakes

No, 10 A

No. '' .

MF7m" - -

if

r w

'

-

and sermon al 1 II.
Parions, lay reader.In charge..

Morning prayer will be
at Midland Trinity Chapel by

H. S. Faw, lay' reader, of Big
Spring,

FIF3r BAPTIST -
school BUS. Preaching

11 a. "hi. and "7l30 p. m. by Rev.
R. E. Day, pastor.Morning Subject,
"Seeking God' Will." Evening
subject "Come And B. T. S.
meets at 0.30. Special music at aU
the services.,

. '

Personally
Speaking

"firs. R. E. Lloyd left Friday fori
Hundley where shb'wlll attend the
b'rthdny celebration of her father,
P.. A. Williams. Mr. Williams
Lo CO years old Sunday. He has

friends In Big Spring,
Will- - ba wishing him happy lefurns
that cay. Mrs. 140yd will also
v's'f in Fort Worth and

before returning.

Mines. M. L. Cantrell
atfJ ecu, Wallace Gene, left Wed
nesdayfor Houstqn for a visit with

v.. A. H. Baker.

Qam Goldra-t- Is planning leaving
next for Miami, where he
vIll attend the American Legion
contsnt'r.i. He Is going as amem
ber of tho Srcctwater

Ray Cantrell left Friday
noon for Dallas, where he will nt--

6
or 3'

lb. .

6
Bars

Lge.
Stalk

2

THuF

Lare
Butter

Country

Soap

Celery

Sausage

clal

4th

tho tho

you

VdL

Selh

See."

.will

many that

Ec'l-- a

Rice, Vlba

Hue!.-- Fla.,

band.

after

Per

lbs.

k in CASH A

S
-- MgS.

lb.,.
2
lbs.

8
Boxes

Per

Latf
Oaaeti

Fresh

BLUE

KEIXOGQ'S

Bran
?;,.

polger's"
Coffee

Eggr
Plant

Sfi. a

.. 18c

-

Jx.

25c

IM

25c

Flakes

10c

iHSIMBE

aa-l-- --lvWWl

ir .

jf9"

62c
MACARONI

SPAGIOSTTI
VERMICELLI

25c

Fresh
Corn

Ss.

..,,.... jlC

tend the Tea-OkfaJi6- fi
game'Saturday afternoon;

.0

Purl lonwMM Wttifc Jl

Friday morning on Vtwttri trip.

J.Y. Robb Went ta
nigni on a Dusjwm

Wind And Fr&ak AMtl&
lit CuUiit tUifpCmtlee

COULEE DAM, Wau(UP)1.Grand Coulee, thu igreat
through which tho Columbia Rivet"
now flows, slto of the "Utt.fiOOflOO

dam project, was formed byv force'
other than water, .'Major V -- X .
Hopkins, former U. 8. Army 'geol-
ogist, believe. '

Major Hopkins said. wmd .and
frost, as well as water, apparently

cut thp coulee during a ; pe-

riod of. thousands of year. Many
geologists have held 'the cut'wif
made by tho swift-flowi- Vater
of tho rlvor. Once much.larger1
than at present, a t

8 ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. M: Smith' of th
Luther Community the,,
arrival of a .son, bom ThurwUjr., '""

MOVES OFFICE
Dr. C. W, Deals, dentist, has

moved his office to RoontMO In
the Allen building, where he will be
located in tho future.

HUSKY THROATS
Overtaxed by

smoking

2
r

No. 2

lb.

ti

i&

ART KERN'S
Pilous G7G 311 Runnels

Ask Us The $10 Each

Robinson's
flUUDD)

Tomato
Cans
nnhell's

Tomatoes

Can

'

9 lh- - Rar. Kiiih, r'
oaiwu

v'

Chuck
Per

Crackers

Spuds

Burbank

Roast'

t 4

, i.
Opens In our market. All kinds andtypes of good cooked!,orders forany foods or pastriesgiven ,

Around Iligh

of space. our

seeusl

El

o'clock.

Sunday

Small

i

lb..

'BARREL

annoumxij

Standard

r'7k

10-lb- fli

Calif.

WRITE A LAST LINE!
A Bride to Her Mother' One

Said
That Her Pie and Her Calteat" Were Like Lead ;
"Don't Waste Tears'and Money,.
Switch to Gold Medal, Hwy.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR?
See Our Display for Full Detatb

ttf.tll.J..vv "laBBli

Fresh
Per lb.

Stalk

i'UM'w rfii.
uLaHn

TmmmTtKn

had

Mr

2Ic

Spe--

48 n.
$1.99

8Bw.

31c

HYrRRO
Clean, hhtarhc aw
whiUii tb olottm,
Remove (tain. aHr
dew and (eorek. Vml
a di!nfctsat
deodorant.

QUARTS, 17

Cauliftower

Xftey
umbq, w

FreshFruits and Vegebable

APPLES

Juice

STAGG'S

Food

T
Grape
Fi-ui-t .

Lg. g

i! 1

II TI

15c

10c
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-- -- Menus Of The Day
Buffet SupperMenu

Jla&et Biipptr Menu
Menu for Eight

Jellied Chicken Mold
Anchovy Stuffed Egg

CreamedPotatoes
Toasted Cheese noil

,. Olive Celery
Apricot Mousso Coffee

.Jellied Chicken Mold
1 pit?. lemon flavored gelatin, 3

cup boiling water, 1 tbsp. lemon
julee, 1--2 Up. call, 1- -4 cup chopped
olive,' 1--4 cup choppedplmlentoi,
1--1 cup choppedgreen pepper, 2

cup diced celery, 1 1--2 cups diced
cooked chicken.

Pour yrater'over gelatin mixture
and stir until It has dissolved, add
lemon Julco and salt CooL Four
1--2 tneh layer Into shallow mold.
When "Bit," add olives, plmlentos
and pepper. Add gelatin to cover
and let "set" Add rest of Ingred-
ients to remaining gelatin and pour
Into mold. Chill unUl stiff. Unmold
on lettuce and serve cut In slices.

Anchovy Stuffed Eggs
12 hard cooked eggs, i tbsns.

I 'mayonnaise. 4 tsp. salt 1--4 tap.

pickles, 24 anchovies.
Cut eggs in halves, remove and

mash yolk. Carefully preserveegg
white cases.Mix mayonnaise,sea
soningsand pickles with yolks, ile- -

V, fill egg white cases.Chill. When
ready to servo place anchovieson
top stuffed eggsand sprinkle with
little finely chopped parsley. Use
a garnish for chicken mold.

Toasted Clieeao Boils
24 thin slices white bread, 2

cup yellow cream cheese, 2 tbsps.
cream, 1--3 cup'salad dressing, 8

tsp. salt 8 tsp. paprika.
Remove crusts from bread. Mix

restof ingredientswith fork. When
soft and creamy quickly spreadon
bread,Roll up eachslice and wrap
In waxed paper. Roll In a damp
cloth and chill until serving time.
Arrange tha rolls on shallow pan,
trown In moderatooven and serve
immediately.

Parsley Pot
It is time to dig up a few roots

of pamley from the garden and
plaee In a pot Store In kitchen or

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets. Salve, Tfoso Drops
Cheeks Malaria In S days. Colds
first day.. HeaOoebc-- or Neuralgia
la setmlautes.
J5TNB LAXATIVE AND TONIC

most 3peey'Remedies Known

IHwii JJ

pantry window and you can grow
parsley all winter to use for flav
oring and garnishing. Qlves bit of
brightness to the kitchen, too.

Sinner for Three
Corn Entree

Buttered Green Beans
Baked Sweet Potatoes

3

Sour Cream Muffins Honey
Relish Dressing for Cabbage Salad

Watermelon
Coffco

Corn Jgntrre

1 run corn. 3 cun cheese, cut
fine, 1--2 cup soft bread crumbs,
2 c&bs. 4 tsp. ialt 4 tap. pap
rika, 4 tap. cnopped onions, 1

tbsp. catsup, 2 tbsps. butter.
Mix ingredients and pour Into

buttered baking dish. Bake 25

minutes in moderate oven. Serve
In dish in which baked.

Sour Cream Muffing
1.3 rum fintir. 1.2 cud Graham

flour. 1 tun. soda.S tbsDS. Imperial
sugar, 4 tsp. salt, 1 egg, 2--3 cup
sour cream.

Ml t and beat well.
TTntf fill irrnril muffin nans and
bake 15 minutes In moderateoven.

If sour cream is not available
sour milk or butter milk can be
used but 2 tbsns. melted fat will
then be required.

Quickly Prepared Dinner Menu
Broiled Steak

Hashed Browned Potatoes
Bread Plum Jelly

Watermelon Coffee

Salted peanuts, freshened by
heating In oven, are very good
served with chocolate sauce on
vanilla Ice cream. The young peo-nl-e

like this combination especially
weu.

Noodle Soup A Fmorllo
Autumn .Dinner Menu for Four

HomemadeNoodles Beef Soup
Pickles Celery

Crackers
Fruit Salad

Fresh Gingerbread Tea

Noodle Soup
Noodles, 1 egg, 2 tsp. salt, flour.
Beat egg, add salt Add sufficient

flour to make stiff dough which
can be handled without sticking to
the fingers. The exact amountof
flour can not be given as eggs
very .In sUeKnead dough 2 min-
utes! Roll out until 8 inch thick.
Cover with cloth and let dry one
hour. Use sharp knife and cut into

We Invite You
To The

Formal Opening

Tomorrow
Saturday October13tK

of Our New-Downto-

Location

209 West Fourth
Next Door To Robinson & Sons Grocery

Free Cake

and Punch
You Mill And our new location more conven-
ient for your pastry shopping. Our new Sun-
light Bakery will supply you with

BAKE-R1T- E BREAD
ROLLS

CAKES
PIES

PASTRIES
We feature our made-to-ord-er cake service.
We canbakecakes for any occasionon short
jsettee. Reasonableprices.

Bake - Rite
Bakery

C.i,DaLTX
Mf W. I- -

Berjeavc'd QueenT
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Queen Marie of Yugoslavia
iubvbj, wnose nuinana was assas-
sinated a few minutes after hs
landed at Marseille, France,fainted
several times when she learned of
his death but was eociposed when
she visited the body. (Associated
Press PIToto)

strips. Add to soup.
Beef Soup

Soup bone, 1--2 pound beef round,
12 cups water, 1 tsp. salt 4 tsp,
nutmeg, 4 tsp, pepper, 4 tbsps.
chopped'onions, 1--2 oup chopped
celery, 2 cup chopped carrots,
2 tbsps. green pepper, 2 cup rice,
1 tbsp. choppedparsley.

Wash bone and cut meat Into 1--
Inch pieces. Add water and salt
Cover and cookslowly 2 2 hours.
Add rest of ingredients and cook
45 minutes. Add noodles,heat soup
to a. slow boll, cover and cook IS
minutes. Serve immediately.

Freih Gingerbread
3 cup fat, 2 cup Imperial
2 taps cinnamon.!I.Udw cloves,

1 tsp. nutmeg, 1 tsp. ginger,' 8

tap. salt, 1--2 cup molasses,1 cup
warm water, 2 2 cups flour, 1 tsp.
soda, X tsp. baking powder.

Cream fat and sugar.Add rest of
Ingredients and beat 2 minutes.
Four Into greased shallow pan.
Bake 25 minutes In moderately
slow oven. Cut In bars andserve.

Whipped cream, .orange or lem
on sauce canbe served with gin-
gerbread to make a more "festive'
dessert

TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymondBrooks

Editor Max Bentley's discussion
of a new state of West Texas.. In
"West Texas Today" magazine.
opensa field for all Utopia-maker- s

to advancetheir best Ideaa for the
making of this modern. Ideal Am-
erican laboratory of social and ec-

onomic advancement
Form of government would be

first of all. Ideas, ranging from
Plato's commonwealthof senior or
senile Intellectuals aa the govern-
ing body to More's Utopia of no
government at all; Mussollnfa
one-ma- n plan and American brain-tru- st

composites of equality, will
deal with the form of government.

As a state, Its range of variation
would be limited. There would be
a governor, a legislature of some
form, courts and administrative
machinery.

Broadly a few Individual
erenceswould be:

pref--

A lawmaking body.
with one member per 10,000 pop

Lamb

Peas

Coffee

Indian Herbs Teeth
But May Halt DentalDecay

By T. n. COLTOtf
(AssociatedPreaa Sclenoe Writer)

WASHINGTON OP) Two plants
that nrltntlala hnr tvlll tiatn nlva
the problem of stopping tooth de
cay have been sent to tho Smith-
sonian" Institution from the wilds
of South America.

The Juice of the plants Is used
by the Indians of Colombia and
Peru as a tooth preservative, It is
reported by scientific scouts who
sentIn the specimens..

There Is only one drawback to
the use of theseplants from the
American standpoint they stain
the teeth Jet black. South Amer
ican Indians consider blackteeth a
beauty assetbut It would probably
taKo the greatest advertising cam'
palgn on record to persuadeAmeri
cans to blacken their teeth for the
sake of preserving them.

Find Block-Tooth- Skulls
As at least partial evidence that

the Juices of these plants do pre
serve the teeth, one of tha scien
tists reports'-- finding skulls in an
cient graves with blackened teeth
that are In good condition.

One of the plants, which Is new
to science, has beensent In bv W.
Andrew Archer, botanical explore:
for the department of agriculture.
It la called the "quern" or "quedo."
The CItara. tribe of Indlans'uso It
chewing the joung roots to extract

ulation, but not less than13. All
memberselectedby the state as a
whole; for comparatively short
terms, three or four years; paid
substantial salary for full- - time
work; required to pass certain
stringent examinations as to fit-
ness and Intelligence; prohibited
from having any outside connec-
tions, during a torm of office; or
outside remuneration and easily
removable from office.

There should be not over three
elected administrative off Heals;
BovernorWfleutcnantgovernor and
attorney general; anda state court

If possible, the legislature should
be limited by the constitution to
laying down the limits of admin
istrative function, but not prescrib
ing, regulating or interminably
changing them.

The legislature ought not to be
passing game laws, stock laws,
road laws and creating school dis-
tricts and fixing fees and salaries
of county surveyors.

The executive ought to have a,
veto on legislation, but not aa
at present; perhaps tho elective
officials having a majority-vot- e

veto, sublect to belnir overriden
by a four fifths vote of the uni-
cameral legislature.

The constitution ought to say
that a simple majority of the leg-
islature can convene or dissolve
a session ofany time, could pass
or kill any bill at any time and
that the lawmaking body should
never be precentedfrom decisive
action at any time by rules qr

The state, adopting the best for
mulas and records it could get
should set up bookkeeping to ac-
count for all values, assets,prop
erties, earnings, In terms of fin
ancial value; and should levy all
its taxesupon an even spreadupon
the dollar value of everything that
has value. It should prescribethat
no assetproperty or value should
have legal belni' or the ability to
Invoke processesof government to
protect it thathad not been written
fnto the records andpaid its share
of taxes.

The present brutal injustice of
pampering a class of fee officials,
giving them powerto build political
machine andadvance g

legislation,should be uprooted.Any
official or employe except the
three or four elected, accountable
state officials, who took any step
toward securing or defeating leg
islation ought automatically to for
feit his Job.

There are endless ideas of how
a fresh start might Improve the
form and type of government; but
the builders and leaders of a new
state would have from the first
the comforting assurance they
couldn't do a poorer Job than has
resulted from 150 years of prac
tice In Texas from 100 years of
actual practice starting from what
wasa wise and progressivestartby
a group of people smarter, and
more actuated by Justice, than
those who have followed them.

Friday Saturday Monday

SpringLamb Sib. 19c

Spring

Potatoes

MwwiM

Blacken

Chops
Per lb,

10 lbs.
Burbank

No. 2 Cana

lb.
White Swan

Plenty of GenuinePit Barbecue Of All Klsds
FreshMeats Vegetables Fruits

Reed's Grocery & Market

20c

22c

25c

33c

mury

tho Juice.
The use of this plant, reports

Archer, "is an integral part of the
Ufa ef these Indians, Just aa the
use of a toothbrush and dental
paste Is part of tha American
hygiene.

The children are taught to chew
the plant until a complete black-
ening of the teeth occurs, but af-
ter that time It is used only" occa-
sionally to restore worn spots.

"Whether this .black film actual
ly prevents carles (decay) Is, of
course,a matter to be demonstrat
ed under proper scientific condi
tions." ,

The CItara Indians told Archer
of another plant that also is

to preservethe teeth; but he
was unable to obtain specimensof

Another plant supposedto be a
tooth preserver, was sehtln by
Gulllerrao King, Peruvian botanical
collector. It is used by many tribes
of northern South America, and la
known aa "yana muco."

Estimates of veteran dealerswere
that less wool would in
West Texas this fall than ever In
the history of the Industry.

Ond

h
GreenBeans

Spinach

can

SALTED

Per
Bar

SO. TEXAS

5c

WASHINGTON JONATHAN

LIGHT Olt GOLD MEDAL

H S01 1WT

MEW HOOK AND IADDEB
UKINOU CUV TROCBIJE

LYNN, lias. (UP) Lynn officials
and firemen are having their trou-
bles.

A new 119,000 hook and ladder
truck Just received Is a bit too
large for the house. Fire officials
are confronted with tha problem
of how to-te-ar down the wall to
allow .more room.

That doesn't settle ah their
problems, however, for Mayor J.
Fred Manning discoveredthat the
price of the truck had dropped
$2,000 since tha contract was
signed and said that he would nbt
accept the apparatus unless the
city got'tho full benefit of the re-

duction. '
.i

youth, io, itrrs sawdust
Tit All- - Wrai.UON- - TBOUTE

Tex. (UP)
Manuel King, 10, believed to be
tho youngest lion tamer in the
world, has left wth his lions,
bound for the sawdust trail.

Tile youthful lion tamer will
appear at the Iowa State Fair,
and then will travel extensively
before he comes back to Texas to
appear at the Texas State Fair at
Dallas.

Manuel waa accompaniedby his
W. A. (Snake) King, Inter-

nationally known wild animal
dealer. The troupe of lions num-
bers 10.

siv
3 No. 2 Cans
Cut Stringless

No. 2 Cans

Folger'sCoffee

PeanutButter

Apples

Eggplant

Sausage

Bacon

BROWNSVILLE,

Qt
Glass

KjfcSTJeVv.

2Doz.
Med. Size

2 lbs.
Med. Size

CIIUST

father,

24 lb.
Sack

lb.
Pure Pork

lb. Sliced
SugarCured

Sealed pail

TiMJiTwrrTT
tftth Qt&tf fnett w blflw Ac't

let bifua pM you oy

Of

BALTIMORE- - UP) Old railway
locomotives and famous trains
have a last roundhouse at Hale-thorp- e,

near here. Oaycoats of
paint and bright glllt letterings
help many of them to tho
glory of past days.

Thn old Atlantic, wnicn pmicu
the" first train ever to enter Wash-
ington and was welcomed by Pres-
ident Andrew Jackson, is among
tha collection. Built in 183 inn
trvnmnllvni aerved SI veorS and
pulled the first tralnload of troops
to Washington In tho Civil war.

.E. L. Bangs, supervisor oi uit
nnundhouse. sava that President
Theodoro Roosevelt once piloted
the Atlantic several miles. Whcu
ho steppeddown from the cao,
Rooseveltexclaimed "Bully!"

Tho Baltimore & Ohio begancol
lecting theso old engines for the
World's Fair at Chicago In 1803.

Eleven of them pre now on exninr
Hon at the Century Progrcsaex
position In Chicago, where some of
them too old to travel that far
unaided had to bo transported

10 LBS.

25c I

25c L

I

10c Boxes

Oil

I

G

of

Half

Per lb.

Train. Siorii
Treasured Railway, Pant-Includ-

POKE CANE

Peas

Corn

3
No. 2 Cans

Standard Pack

I

2 lbs.

3 lbs.

Wl m

10 lbs.
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I
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StartsToday Prices Good AlkNext Week!

SUGAR

TOMATOES

CRACKERS

FLOUR

HAMS

FolgersCoffee SE

25c AppleButter

Snowdrift
air-tig- ht

mmsg.

POTATOES

Relics

IMPERIAL

25c
SPIIEAD

.Salad

$1.03

25c

Lettuce

15c Butter

Whole
Country Cured

FamousOld

35c 1
4hr

4is-flt-

California
WashedBurbanks

CAL1FOIINIA

SANDWICH

Dressing ?r

24c Beef

20--,PkQ- M

FWEB FJtOM

'AlnntftV

32c

48 lb.
Sack

Per

BohUo OetaWwsSdhis;

ji.
wtrsT nr.ATMaf lmltnrttt.

nnd Mrs. William W,jjre-!- r and
Mr. and Mrs. JeNersenkT. Kemp
weremarrledata deuMe eeremoay
SO years ago wnea annur were
studentsat KentKweVCeBege. They
held a double golden'wadding an-

niversary celebration ' recently.

Bilious Attacks
Por bilious attaeksetih to contU-poUo- n,

ttiousandoCMmadom
en take Thediord's Made-Draug- ht

because It is pcr4yyytolo and
brings prompt, refreshing relief.
I havousedBlaok-DfwMbt-,'' writes

MrTT. L. Austin, of MeAdenvUle,
N.O. "There Is apostageof It on
my mantel now. I take li for bili-
ousness. If I m. Bet take it, tho
dullntn tad bes&ciM M pat m eat
ot trattneu. It Is Ik nJrtftK medians
to nuir me tnt x ksew."

Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGH-

Partly VcgetoMc'TsiaslTB
xaaawmtea rw

-

3

tiui

'3 No. 2 Cans
English

Quart
Glass .

21b.
Box

Largo
Head

lb. Fresh
Country

lb.

0 Giant
Bars ..

52c
i25c

iowa2&t riUlO

2er

63c
'tf-

21c
,4,

8.

23c

17c
AW
'i?C

J5c

?&
'.sr

"318

12c
jfctfira

2;rb

IH I Sl xjf nsssr-- - sks&N. Jrx OB Bl
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eplJRADO Th Wolves are to
,en anomor uassa (.ail
Men' tonight when they

Mm strong McCamey eleven
em the hitter 'a grid. The gamoIs to
'! eelled-s- t 8 o'clock p. m. (in J
,wttle Uh Vecmd consecutivenight
'tattle Participated In by' the locals
lVjrt season. The other gam was

s'Mfcllecd a veek ago.
BneMtraged.by their victory-ove- r

the Miimu Buuaogs, Coach Jim

rfTllH-lJ- !IJXAxk1JlHI

i

BED & WHITE

1

2

Corn

Bran

Bran

MACARONI Per
SPAGHETTI

s

uowaty

v. i

SecondRound Play Started
Itesse and his men are expecting
to win over tho McCamey eleven,rst year the Wolves defeatedMc-
Camey 7 io 6 and,two yearsagothe
core was 1J' to A in favor of the

locals. In 1032 McCamey routed
the Wolvw to the tune of 42 to
six.

Twenty men are to be taken to
McCamey for tho official onenlnir
bout. The team, accompanied by thai
coacn ana otner official, left at
noon today In a specialbus.

Starting Jlne-u- p for tho Wolves
Is announcedas follows:

E. Morrison, re: Wallace, rt: Av.
cock, rg; Porter, cj Roy Miller, rg;
joe vox, it; cooper,le; connell, rhj
Warren, In; I Morrison, qb, and
Prieater, fb.

i .

Leave For
Game

COLLEGE STATION. (SnU
Determinedto find their way back
to the victory column, Coach Ho-
mer Norton's Texas Amrlea left
Friday morning for Beaumontand
their tilt Saturday with the Cen-
tenary College Gentlemen. It will
be the Aggies' final game before
beginning their SouthwestConfer-
ence season hero Oct. 20 against
tho Texas Christian Horned Frogs.

5
lbs.

25c W3

21c

SPECIAL FOR

SUGAR
CREAM MEAL

PAR
OR

BLISS
COFFEE

Lb

Aggies

KERSIEEV

Cstjcoa I. 15c ?b2 10c

.

Cocoanut ?i?5Sr 10c

CHYSTAI, TEXAS

Spinach no. 2 cans 25c

10
lbs.

FRESH

iPrunes lbs.

MtedDates

Flakes

Flakes

Flakes

Apples"

Lettuce

Bananas

TokayGrapes

Centenary

25c Peaches L
19c .Red & White

Red &
White

Red &
White

Post's
Pkg.

Pksr.

lib.

10c

10c

10c

2..Doz. Med. OC
JoHathbrr ?t. CiJKr

Two Q
Heads vl

6c

sr. iOc

V
BO

DAILY HBRAI, rtUftAY SVfOt OCTOBER

Golfers Shoot
NearPar

All secondround matches In the
Municipal golf tournament must be
played by Sundaynight

The Hicks-Maso- n match will be
the feature of the secondround. In
the first round Hicks woh a hard
earned victory over M. K. House,
going 29 holes before winning 1
up.

Mason shot near par golf to .eli-
minate Ray McMohen In tho first
round. Val Latson, tourney medal-les- t,

beat the ' long hitting Guy
Ralncy 3--i in the first round.

Prizes will be given, to winner
and runner-u- p in all flights. All
prizes will bo merchandise frqm
the Muny golf shop.

Pairings for the second round:

Squad realignments ami shifts
hava left Coach Norton undecided
about His; starting lineup for .the
tilt with the Gents, and although
not mentioning any names,he has
Indicated there,probably will be
several changes from the eleven
which has started most of the
gamesthis season.

SATURDAY
10 LBS.

PURE CANE

18c ibs. 33c
Largo

Package jro'j
OXYDOL Mcmm

23c. thasoab
'biautiful

5 lbs?
Rex

IB 02.
or

B.

lb.

U - 'Jl

Championship
V, W. latson vs. A. II Rogers,

Fred Stephensvs". Shirley Robblris,
Lib Coffee vs. J. M. Aldrldge, Ver-
non Mason'vs. Theron Ulcks.

First Flight
T B. Hoover vs. M. Burleson, E.

V. Spence(vs.Chas. Ferguson, Ira
Thurman V. J. E. Payne,Lee Hub-
by vs. C. W

i SecondFlight
T. Neel vs Bob Miller, Cornell

Smith vu A. E. Chester.
Championship Consolation

, Guy Ralney vs. W. D. Cd'mellson,
Ray; Cantrell vs H. Sturdlvant, R.
T, Plner vs Lee Mlnter, Ray McMa
hen vs M. K. House.

First Consolation
A. L. Williamson vs Ed Prlchard,

W. W. Pendleton vs W. & Cook,
Joe Kuykendall vs Carl Young, G.
Hill vs H. Glover.

Aiiniinl Duck SeasonTo
OpenWithin Two Weeks

Open seasonon duck and other
migratory waterfowl Is to open on
Friday, Oct. 20, two weeks from
today and run,through' December
30. Shooting will be' permitted on
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays
only, under recently passedlegisla
tion.

52c
20
lbs.

CAMAY
Toilet

. Soap

fT";,

tvotnen""
vjji

$'-- &

8 oz.
Brick 10c

Nectar
Puffed ibe

of

P&G 25cSoap Lge. Bars

Mince Meat led & white . 25c
IJI.TJE & W'HTE

Tamales ?ans 25c

CAR DRIED FRUITS, JUST ARRIVED

Jelly

25c Figs

Raisins

35c

Jelly Red'& White ZjC

Mackerel Lica. 25c
rnEsnuM shuedded,dauer's
Cocoanut Lib, cans 25c

Powder

BKIiTOTXW

60c

i. 24c

i7,i 8 oz. Red &

BHRL whit il sizo A"c AtaMl wuf
ffiMtMwESffl iAt Jffefrl 10oz-- WjBSBSSRj MaUows
BgaSaYM cZ' . mm iy c mgmgm l '" vu

7?

ar.-..-- .

-- i. . .

, ,

Per

Cunningham,

AsfteeSe Longhorn. --lC
PorkChops fb!r 19c

Steak ,L. 25c

PorkRoast 16c

Sfe
In Muny
Coaches Devils

Ben Daniels will send his'
snappy football team into ac-
tion against Kermlt hero Satur-
day morning at 10:30. Ben has
ooached theDovil squad, rated
asone of ths best Junior teams
In West Texas, since.1050.

LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflStajHj

.;' .i "'' .. Mir v

j !

'Comet a letter from D. H. "Old
Folks" Reed,who Is athletic direc
tor or something of the' Eastern
New Mexico Junior'college: "Am
sending you the write-u-p of our
game' with the Aggie Frosh, which
will show you what Swatzy and
the Texas boys did. Eight of the
starting line-u- p are Texas boys.
Bud, Ied and- Spiegel Wood wired
me that they would like to play
on myclub If I could use them,
but1 have a fair backfleld so
passedthem up."

.

Reed's Greyhounds won their
secondgame last week by gallop-
ing over the Acele Frosh 27 to 0,
Tho Greyhoundswon their opener
about tnree weeKs ago by trounc
ing a Camp Roosevelt team 18 to
O.

Tiny must have .scraped up n
pretty 'fair ball club, as part of
the write-u- p would Indicate: The
Greyhoundsplayed Inspired ball
against the .Aggie Frosh; their
backfleld exhibiting speedand en-

durance while their line was' Im
penetrable."

little Howard Swatiy, who used
to be quite a football toter for Big
Spring 11L Is quarterback on
tho New Mexico club. Howard
made two touchdownsagainst the

k i n n m

qt.

fi

iy1WM

TWgte
Tourney

PoniesPkn
Big Special

, l

Band, Pep Squad To Ac
companyFaus Here

Next-Frid- ay

SWEETWATER Tho Sweetwa
ter club, as Is' the yearly custom;
Is sponsoring a special train to
Big Spring on Friday, Oct. 19, to
carry fans to the Sweetwater Musta-

ng-Big Spring football game.
The train will leave Sweetwater

ab 12:45, arriving In 'Big Spring
In plenty of time, for the game,
which wilt be called'at 3 o'clock.
Tho return trip will start Im
mediately after tho game Is over.
The admission' Is set at ft tho
round trip.

Tho club will assist In getting
tho Pony Princess'pep' squad, 100
strong,'to the game, as well as
the high school band.

t
The Amargosa River

rises In a group of springs, flows
above ground.for severalmiles then
dropsundergroundfor a dlstanco'of
SO miles to .reappear In tho Ash
meadows.

Aggie Frosh, taking a long pass
for' the first one and .sweepingoff
ena lor uio secona.

Tho Jr. HI Bronco football
team has not beenout for practice
yet. Principal Gentry said this
morning that they wero waiting on
some equipment.

An 1 Faso scribe offers some
thing that might be of Interest:
"A new record believed to have.
been establishedduring tho World
Series just closed and overlooked
by figuro experts,has beenbrought
to light by N. W. Williams here
and forwarded to statisticians.

"According to Williams' belief,
tho record was set during the
fourth Inning of the secondgame,
which Detroit won, 2, ,1ft 12 In-

nings.
"Bill Delancey.Cardinal catcher,

openedthe Inning by flying out to
Goslln on the first pitch thrown by
"Schoolboy" Rowe. On tho next
toss by the Tiger ace, Ernie Or--
sattl grounded out to Greenberg,
unassisted. Leo Durocher, third
man up In the Inning, fouled one
pitch- and then went out! Owen to
Grenberg, retiring the sideon: only
four "pitched balls. Williams be--'
llev'es this, is a new mark for the
least numberotpitches by a. twlrlj
er during' n slnglo inning of a
World Series.game'."

Charlie Green' comments In his
Nolan County News: Blg Spring,
as you know, already1 has .been
concededtho district flag by many
sports writers over the state. Even
Tom Beasley of the Big Spring
Herald already has written tne
headline for his story, "STEERS
SWAMP PONIES BYTOPHEAyy
SCORE." Tom Bays In his 'column
that the Steers will take the Mus
tangs quite ,handlly,"r

We're afraid .Charlie Is lust, n
little bit excited. We can't use the
banner suggested byhim because
It's a lqt too long, to go in eight
columns In our big type. However,
wo are considering, doublingit up
and running It two lines.

And then, after banding the de-
partment a for
being sochesty,Greendoeshis own
predicting:, "This department has
never beenvery strong on predict
ing outcome of games. It's bad
business In that It's the best pos-
sible way to show up an entire
lack of knowledge of the sport
and comparativestrength or teams.
But throwing caution to the winds.
we predict that the Ponies will
lake the Herd into camp by a
couple of touchdowns.

MMHfMMMUHMMaHM
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bottle ''Hfo- -

i n liu i ' n i iiriTiiaft'
Phone872 ; 419 Main

TEXAS BEAUTY
171 OUR 241bs 91c
I 48 lbs $1-j-

Your money'eladlv refunded If you are not satisfied

Maxwell House Coffee1 lb. 31c; 3 lbs. 86c

Peaches,Del Monte, Sli. or Half, 2V2 19c
--

Hypro, bleacher,

CATSUP Sag 14c
PeanutButter, glassmug 21c

Mustard, Prepared,quart 14c

SaladDressing,quart J. 30c

Grapefruit 13SSL. 25c
, , , ,.,HI SI. .7,

Pineapple,Libby, ex. fancy, 3 cans . , ,25c

K. C. Baking Powder,25 oz. --. .18c

SPUDS
, U. iB. Wo, 1 Idaho 2uC

PostBran, regular tfa pkg .... . .". 10c

L-

-
"IF'

1 .-
- 0

FOOD
8rd & Gregg 1405

SATURDAY

Special Sale
Sun Garden Coffee

llb- - 9Can.i.wtr,: Ay.V'

72c q

We bellevo we arc offering
mo ninrxct louny.

Kllb-

-

ciS:

99ttV.

TAllD

Dog Food

Crackers

Sainton
I

Apple Butter

Mackerel

WashingtonFancy
Delicious

1 Apples
Large 100 Size

Per Dozen

30c
Fresh,

b OrangesJ

Fine, Sweet
aJuTJoIoy.."

Per Dozen

12c
CABITDEIX'S

Tomato Juice

n

;.

Bill

48
IDS .

WHITE
48 $le05

48
Ibe.-- , Pl.'v

Beef 'J1
BeefStew

Veal

STORES
will

i(
5

s ., :y
Scarry Ul aaatuiiai

SPECIALS

!

the greatest Coffee V" '"
n I '

Per Ate..Can i i

Cans ....r.vi..r' wC.;
21b.
Box.. 18c
No. I1 lfoHTall Can

Pure mQuart'

No. 1
Con .. 10c
3
Cans . 25c

Have you:hcard'
the good :hews

about ,

Snowdmft
Vith odxr.pncatHihkt m'iiv :

ki Uui birjiia pi yw tt,

i7C LHvLBb

Per
Can BC

i2be4.,.,,:ti

CASTDB

lb...,.

"If

bc,.-.V-

SPECIALS
.'"

.

Pwrlb.
Longhorn. m
'I -

Cluke 12
--mt

Chie.
Pftrjkv At

l V. r.mm

Spuds SSL ,..;..;.

Shortening jm- - S i!!vv-'W- ;

' r" ;' y i!Fancy. t ." ?isananas a:'.,-M4';fajp- j

C' ftA Freeh '
. - dtf 'mmC

opinacn perib. - Im
' St1'"

i . . I 1 il Ai

FLOUR
PHXSBURY'S BEST
$1.98

lu3..-i:t:- r.

HELPMATE
f 1 re v 24

MARKET

Cheese

Roast

Stew

M'
lb.

PicnkHami Pr 1!
.ilHiHljiii mP3t PmunoUveSoap,81w, . . .
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& Chapter Six

" ., mVOHOK TABTV
Marfan wondered how flllver

would Uk the news. She tried
to recall afejr hint erf tragedy duripg
chool daysand of Silver's reaction.
- There bait bMt Iho time.Sliver's
Imported' ehow dog' bad beon run
over bjr-- a trade'Silver had Becmed
mora angry at the driver than

ovr tin dog. Marian had
tMMa .tM oo tc carry,the whimper-
ing' animal -- to .her room, summon
the veterinarian, then accompany
the doer the hospital stand by n'ght "Effect recon
while nut Into .dilation.

Marian wire' Estes,

stranger," exclaimed Jovial

3ho rcmembcre'dT"too "that after
the casts been removed and
the dog moved nbout with a grotes-
que, Silver had discardedhim
ylth.a.laugh. Oh, well, he was hap

pier than he had ever been with
Jier. He spent serenely glorious
days on the Gordon ranch, chasing
cotton' tails he.could never catch,
becausehis hop so closely resem-
bled, their own- -

Perhaps marriage, four years of
living, lit' unity .with another being,
had taught softened
her. Husbands were more Impor-
tant! than" pets.. Yet, Marian believ
ed one could gaugomuch of a per-son-'s

character by their treatment
of animals. That mado her think

get out your Fall and
Winter clothes have '

I cleanedby tho modern

URI-SEtEE- N j

PROCESS
' o( Better Cleaning

Wa Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hnttera
Phone:1170., !07 2 Main
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of Lett and hli liero, the big golden
blond Gorman shepherdwho rode
aboutwith him when shewasn't In
the car. She mint see he wasn't
deprived ot his rides. The three
of them could ride In that wide
seat.

They were circling Sacramento.
She put her thoughts asldo like so
many cardsas they landed. A mes-
sengerwas. walling for her with a
wire. From Boston probably, Bne
hesitateda momentbefore opening
It, then did and read'.

"Hondon holding his own. May
to to last through

hUforelesa were Bowcn."
casts. handedthe to

"IE you, voice

had

limp,

them

Ineecte

who read It with a queerlittle snort
of disgust. "Ho 'must think you're
Dan Cupid's twin sister' he re
marked.

Marian smiled, but she was re
lieved that her word to Silver
wouldn't bo one of death. She re
laxed, as they took off again and
when tho stewardesscame with
sandwiches) salad andcoffee, found
her early eveningappetite had re
turned.

Refreshed,Bhe leaned back, de
tcrmlned to enjoy the trip. Dark
blue sky above; a lazy old moon
working Its way up from tho hills
below and aheadof them. The far
flash of beacons wheeling white
rays nealnst the silvered tins of
tho Sierras, or' punctuating the
landscapewith dots of red andblue,

Somewhere down there 'was her
home, Its - plantedacresspreadout
like a tattered crazy quilt, with
pines and redwoods for a fringe.
She wondered If the family would
hear the roar of tho ship and re.
mark, "There goes the east bound"
never realizing she was In It

Lulled by the "of the shin
through the night she relaxed,slept

Kstca proddedher Into conscious
ness as they topped tho divide, a
momentlater, pointing out Trucltce
below, and thennot long after that,
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Urastilfi had? taxied Into the vast
hangar which, openedInto the r- -

ceptJon room,
Henry Marks, the Dispatchoorre

spondent,was waiting at the door,
and rushed them through without
tho ceremonyox a greeting.

J'Got to step on it," he remarked
as he Ushered them Into his car.
"We're taking the Galena'Creek
road over Mt Itose. It's a little
rough and may be slick on the top
side but we couldn't make It In
lime by any other route. Hang on
and pray."

Marian understood' what ha
meant .a few moments later. They
had left the Carson highway and
were racing, it seemed, straight for
tho sky, Sho who had ridden fire
trucks, pollco ambulancesand air
planes, gripped the slda .of the car
and hope'd the equipagewould, stay
on the road, and sheIn the car.

And then she forzot her fear.
They had topped tho mountain and
below, spread out like a crinkled
piece of silver paper,lay the moon-washe-d

Lake Tahoe, rimmed with
snow peaked,mountains and fring
ed with black pines.

Swiftly they descended to the
shore, rolled along the road to tum
Into an Imposing grey-ston- e' en-

franco and follow tho drive to a
large rock and log lodge, around
which were.smaller log buildings.

Marks drew up beforo ono of
these, already hedged In with nark
ed cars and Marian sat looking at
it. Behind, tho mountains reared,
pine and fir covered to tho snow
line. Before It lay the lake. For
one scant momentit appearedto be
a pioneer lodgo on tho frontier ot
civilization, fire' light flickering on
Its window panes,smokecurling up
irom tno stone chlmnev.

And then that Illusion was dis
pelled. The doorhurst open to emit
a scurrying figure and with tho fig,
ure came a. blast of radio music
and rising above this; shrieks of
laughter and the chant of a song.

"Tho Battle of Hymn of freed-
om," remarked the Ileno man.

Marian looked at him Question- -
Ingly.

'Mrs. Hondon is evidently cele
brating her divorce. Are you going
to need help, or shall we stay
here?"

'I'd better go In alone,"answered
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Leaving .the guarded courtroom
during the hearingover the.custody'

her heiressdaughter,
Mrs. Gloria. Morgan Vanderbllt
(above) went Into adjoining
room and broke Into tears. (Atto.
elated PressPhoto)

darlan, reluctantly. Sho left the car
slowly, walked across tho Interven

MVN6

spaco between driveway and
bin, the door now closed and lift

ed her hand to rap.

IT

of

an

rhls was going to bo more diffi
cult than, she had supposed. Bad
enoughto awakenSilver from sleep
to tell her Cliff was dying. But
this celebration of her freedom
from him I Sho doubled her fist
am beat her knuckles against the
door. There was no response.She
tried again, then realizing she
couldn't be heard above the din.
opened tho door.

She Into the cabin.
Btranger," exclaimed

Jovial voice. a
Marian didn't answer.Her inter

est was centeredon "Sliver Hondon.
Silver sat perched on the back of
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Mallioiiii Entertained III
' HomesTalioka Friends

.TAKOICA Congreasmttri-elec- t
and Mrs. Geo. Itl Mahort and thelf
little daughter Daphne of Colorado
spent Saturday night and Bunday
here as the guests of At
torney and Mrs. Q, II; Nelson,

At tho Panhahdlo-Sout-h Plains
Falr.at I,ubbock"bn. Saturday after-
noon, tn the .presenceof a throng
of possibly fifteen thousandpeople,
Mr. Fnhon was presented with a
slut of .clothes made 'in the Tex;
tllo department of the Texas Tech:
nologlcal college. President Brad'
ipra yv. Knapp maue tno, presenta-
tion, speech and Mr. Mahon re
sponded happily In a brief, adi
dress.

Mr. Mahon Mr. ,wcre
schoolmatesIn the law department
of tho University of Texas'soveral
years ago,, since which time they
have been fast friends.

Mrs. Mahon also was not un
known In Tahoka, since she was
teaching In the publla schools
hero when sho and Mr. .Mahon
were married- In December 1D23.
Mr. and Mrs. Mahon met many
friends hero Sunday.

J ' ,. - .

National standards .for various
varieties of vegetables'aro being
worked out by tho department of
agriculture.
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GrIFTS
Tor All Occasions

Attractively wrapped, ready

for presentation.

Omar Pitman
Jewelry A Gift Shop

114 E. Third
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OMMrUni: 8e lln, 5 km atfattttt.
j 1MB wfaowtmu Inamkmt 4 Bm.

WiUkly mto: 1 for 5 line minimum; So tor line per' WRW, ( 5 jitMg.
llgttthrtU. 'n,WN. change la copy allowed

jftladtriTlOc pr line, pr issue.'
QftM tit Thsnka: Be per lino.

rpe.Mt light face type aa doublo rate.
tWRll letter lines,doubleregular price.

CLOSING HOURS
,,'" frWcikdaya ,;.... 12 noon

iitwdaya ; BP.M.
Mo wwttjementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A MMeulo number of insertions must bo trlven.
Ail waat-ad-a payableIn advanco or after first tnacr--

Tclcphono

ANNOUNCEMENTS

t fereofiais
VKT wait until It in Inn UlnT

insuranceon old people
from 40 to 90 years of nge to pro--
tn yourseK in we luiuro;

TroteB on 11,000: Tollable
eexopany; no medical examina
tion. C, D Herring, barber shop
nit to Post Office.

1 m. "Pubtte Nonces 6
NOTI2B-W- o buy good used furnl-ture)-a-

do ropalr and uphol-
stering Jobs. 606 East 3rd, Phono
364. Powell Martin.

g " fenslsessServices 8
WANt'sd Furnituro to renalr:

wo also buy, sell and exchange
gas beaten.North Sldo

Furniture Shop.
Tamsltt & McGinnls

Tinners and sheet metal workers,
welding and radiator repairing
metal tanks, flues, gutterlpg,
dorm-- spouts. S02 E. 3rd. Phone
446 .

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
BOYS Wanted Boys wanted to

sell liberty and other magazines.
So or rail Maddrey News
Agency, 408 West Eth St, Big
Spring.

BOYS wonted To do pleasant,
educationalwork afternoons and
Saturdays. Good pay. Ages pre-
ferred! 12 to IB. Apply by letter
IOJT5S Heraia.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have in this vicinity a splen-dl- t

upright piano with duet
bench to match. Also a lovely
Baby 'Grand In two tone

Will sell cither of these
at a bargain. Terms it desired.
AUrssa at once. Brook Mays &
OVMhe Reliable Piano House,
Dalits,- - Texas. j ,

25 Oil Supply & Machinery25
TWO air, compressors completo

See V, AUMerrick, at Big Spring
iLf A

28 .,c;:MlPccllancons 20
COKFLETE set of cafenftxturca

and o,uIpmcntv Very reasonable
prtOrs. Apply at Elliott's Rltz
Vmg.

double barrel shotgun.
Ilka new; JIB. Apply 601 Johnson
ot.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
ONE. 2 ir apartments;

nicely furnished; private; clean;
q'UUV 4,UVWCSC Dill OL

TURKS mom upstairs apartment
rHvfttolentrance: couples only,
monnUl or call at 411 Uincas
tee BT.fJ '

S4 Bedrooms 34
rtOOMb for rent COS Lancaster.
LARGE, comfortable, upstairs bed

room. Phone liou-w- . 007 nunneis
tv

35 Booms & Board 35
ROt'M art board; real closo in;

Phooe895- - 204" W. Dth.

6 Houses SG

FIVE-roo- furnished houso at
1017 .'Nolan. Call nt 000 Johnson
or phone 104.

TOUR - room furnished house;
bath: at205 East6th St. Apply at
801 Saat14th or see J. F. Hair.

SMALL furnished house
near south ward school. Phone
433.

.17 Duplexes 37
MODERN duplex apart

ment; for couple only; good loca-
tion; big garage. J. D, Barron,
1106 Johnson St

AUTOMOTIVE

Autr Loans & Refinancing
Berryhlll fc Petslck

806 B. 3rd Phone 233

58 .ysed Cars To Sell 53
, 4 'PALL BAROAINS

1W7 word Ton truck t S3
let coach 33

1923 Willis sedan ,., 33
19J Che-role- t coupe ...t BO

iMiitrd coupe .100
iWt) Chevrolet, coupe,

reach, sedan ,,,... 133
(W ClMviolet sedan ,...,. 83

IfH P.ymfluth coach .,,..485
1WW Piymcuth coupe ..... 895

J. & R, MOTOR CO.
DVlota . Plymouth Distributors

310 Beany Phone 123

iiiSij ed truck: 1 2 tons A--l con- -

4KkMt, W, O, Shull, Midland,
Texas.' 1

yawaiu Clock Keproduced

WULADJBLPHIA, (UP) A
of th famous aatron-raU-

elock la the Cathedral at
Tinabunr, Alsace-Lorrain- e, has
boeu adstod la tha tWt at

ukltit UuMiun, Tfea tfUe t4
the tvtoris timpte, IsUt la
141. vu tana to th
ky John Wniner, of

728 or 720

Whirligig
cooirrratnm mou rutu i 1

Whits House would be no bed of
roses for a Republican In 1036
assuming on could win.

There 'are 60 Democrats In the
senateat presentas against 35 Re-
publicans and 1 Farmer-Laborlt- e.

Former President Hoover found
out only too well how thoroughly
a hostile senatecan stalemate the
program of the executivebranch.

New Dealers are convincedthey
will pick up senateseats In Mary-
land, Missouri, New Jersey, Ohio
and West Virginia. They claim to
have better than an even chance
In Indiana, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, New Mexico and Connecti-
cut,

Republicans naturally refuse to
concedo any of these states but
they know perfectly what one big
Democrat argument will be to re,

elect Mr. Roosevelt In '36 if this
year's election adds still more to
tho New Deal Senate majority.

"Re-ele- ct a Democratic Presi-
dent. A Republican couldn't get
to first basedealing with a senate
so hostile."

Thirty-tw- o senators will be up
for In 1936 of whom
19 are Democratls 9 from states
In tho solid south. It would take
a Republican landslideto wipe out
a Democratic majority. And then.
the G. O. P. must always reckon
on opposition from the Republican
Insurgents.

Opinions
New Dealers arc still viewing

with amazementand Increduallty
a poll of newspapereditors lndl
eating a comfortable majority are
opposed to nearly every major pol
icy ef the Roosevelt aamimstra-Uon- .

They don't challenge the accur-
acy of the compilation, made by
the National Industrial Conference
Board, hut they insist that many
of the 3,000 editors who replied to
22 principal, questionsfailed badly,.
to mirror actual pudiio opinion in
their communities.

Results tendedto show the edit
ors are opposed to the New Deal's
farm and monetary policies, un-

employment Insurance,federal en-

try into the power, banking and
transportation businesses,andsome
of the basic principles or NKA.

When this questionnaire was
madepubUc New DealersprompUy
fell back on the Literary Digest
poll which Indicated that 61 per
cent of the public approvedFDR's
acts "aa a whole."

White House aides were amazed
that the National Industrial Con-

ference board found only B46 of
the editors reporting views favor
able to Rovernment fixing of rain
imum wages,and only 50.7 per cent
finding favor for establishmentof
maximum working nouns.

Nevertheless, the New Dealers
aren't fooling themselves. They
foresee sustained editorial oppo-

sition from a large cross-sectio-n of
the American press.

Siiannv
Postmaster General Jim Farley

has a letter-writin- g system that is
making- - him thousandsof friends
all' over the country.

Whenever the Democratic) pol
Hlcal boss goes on tour he has his
two personal stenographer, Mar
two nersonal senographers.Mar- -
meet him at aome key point There,
he dictates letters of thanks to
everyone even remotely connected
wlUt his reception along the line.

With about 600 such letters each
In their notebooks, Miss Dufflcy
and Miss Cahtll hop Into a plane
and fly back to Washington, The,
notes of appreciation are trans--

scribed and in the hands of the
many recipients before genial Jim
even gets back mmsejr.

Touch
Federal Relief Administrator

Harrv Hopkins hashad many nov.
el requests for relief but a now
one was pulled on him the other
day by a Whlto House leporter,

"You don't happen to have nn
extra badge 'or the Laurel race
track, do you!" queried the news
man.

Upon being assured Hopkins
didn't have any, let alone an ex-

tra one, the reporter sadly asked;
"Well, then, have you got any

newsj"

Note-s-
Plans are being drawn for a

glgantlo central filling depot for
government papers, with a pneu-roatl- o

tube system toshoot papers
to any department , The archives
building Is ih househistorical doc-

uments for A researchand public
Inspection, Secretary Morgentbau
js takllng over stricter regulation
of (he cilice of Comptrollerof the
Currency and they say Comptroller
J, F. T. O'Connor" unhapplasiw

ow,, 8erUry Ickes tll Ute

m Us wht he thinks t Mb- -

UmM.. Th bW W m4 C NIU
is raUly fadtof-- h batpooutar
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Dizzy Dean showeredhimself
Besides fannlntr five men.he rapped
irraph shows. lie was snappedas
lAuls-wo- from tho Detroit Tigers'11
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Jo JoWhite's slow handUncof
first lnnlnr of the final world series
beading for secondon what looked
won the decidinggameof the Series

SWEETWATERT

"
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Mose Newnuui. 1922 National
held nt SweetwaterSunday,October
Sweetwater contender for honors
to be figured hi the money, llelow,
the sheet range and the club bouse.

nowto mention the bird..

NEW VOltK
By JAMES SIcSIUIXIN

Fre-e-
New York businessColumbuses

are cheered becausethe New Deal
haen reported by their masthead
scouts off the starboard or con-
servative bow seems to be getting
nearer and more real. They are
losing their fear that it will turn
out to be another mirage,

They like the way the new NRA
Is shaping up better and better, on
JVhwi Donald RUhberg spoke of
lb d to restore fra cooip-trtt-

they wre IocJIms), to ai

1'm the "usual tart aea"
Mt uy at wor af insia

Janwhtah lasUaaU that
h ateaaf Jf Vs. at 'At

TEXA8, DClLY HKKALD.' Hl

GIVES EM THE WORKS

with dorr In decldlnc world series at fravnn Field. Detroit.
out a coiidIo of hits oven did

he plowed Into second base fora
to 0. (AssociatedPressPhoto).

FOR

the rare Rothrock. St. Ixtuls

AX

the nuns
and

hall
sameat Detroit Rothrock Is ehown here roundlnr first base and
Uke a one-ba-se hit However, he was stranded on second. St Louis
11 to 0. (AssociatedPressPhoto).
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Champion.

showing

best financial sources
coverstnree points.

1, The administration hat quiet-
ly definitely scrapped Its
fort regain 1926 price

No further monetary experi
ments ore prospectunlessother

fall completely,
3, The objective now

up distribution goods as
the quickest to reouua em-
ployment purchasing power.
To end industry will

free, Its Initiative
the only restriction being ban

and hours.

Coiuiuer8
' wsst't Utls

tart aa afc aa wsjpa Mk
aaakMsji

Ml tasufltl r. iSSSti

J SiVKniNU, uCTUkMMt

soma fancy slidlnir. as thli nhoia--
two -bagger in tho third inning. St.

outfielder, a two-bas- e hit In the

GUN SHOOT

is asked yield its quid pro quo.
But authorities agree that indus-
try I now accustomed theNRA
wsge and hour scaleso there's
sacrifice in continuing It. At the
same time there's plenty of room
for prlce competition even though
wage costs are standardized.

The shift the In
large part victory Mr. and
Mrs. Consumer.It was their em-
phatic If passiveand unorganised

resistance price fixing as re
flected Ut higher living costs

it necessary, Producers lose
their Jobs consumers don't
hvy, Ha4 the emphasis n
prtaea to aanaleMite aiatrifeiftfcteii

w asajlnysaipt a, ftps

OaMfcwWw ante MB, "t 1NW4

13 t
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Is to he liott at the Central West Texas Gun' Shooe la bo
14 at the improved Newman Shooting Range. Left, A. O, Winn,
Sunday. Right,Dr. R. O. Peters. Sweetwaterphysician who Is likely
the Newman Shooting Range, the four long range targets,,
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will be all beer and sttlHW for
buelneesrunder thealtered system.

The old Blue Eagle theory wail to
frame codes Of fair competition cm

such terms that every unit In an
industry could be kept alive. The
now competitive set-u-p will, give
Individualism a chancoto get rug-ge-

again which wilt be badnews
to Inefficient nroducera. The In
formed predict heavy .casualIlea
among tho tatter (n the next six
months. Thiswill necessitatefur
ther employment readjustments
but should lead to a healthier bus
iness structure in the end.

WAGES
Severalcompanieson the border-lin-o

of solvency revived an old
stunt to wriggle around code
wago provisions. The Idea was to
tell employes that contracts were
In the offing to assure steady
work for months but only at pri
ces which mado wage-cut-s Imper-
ative, "Temporary" reductions
were to be acceptedvoluntarily bv
labor in exchangefor extendedJob
security.

Tho bright boys who thought
this up have been.cracked on tho
knuckles by NRA. Wago chiseling

however disguised Is one form
of free competition the new New
Deal will NOT stand for. ,

Improved
On tho financial side relations

between tho government and the
bankers have Improved remark
ably In tho last two weeks.Here
nro several slirnlflcant bits of ovl
denco to confirm a hew spirit of
cooperation on tho banking side.

1. The government bond market
has notably strengthened, One
reason Is that the big banks havo
quit unloading long terms every
time prices begin to move up

Sf. The conversion of the called
4th Liberties which hnd all the
earmarks of a. colossal flop at tho
outset became a normally succca
ful operation by a last minute
spurt The- bankers' change of
front had a lot more to do with
that than the world knows.

3. All Wall Street agrees that
the December refunding will be
easy and can be had practically
on the treasury's own terms.

4. Watch for a treasury announ-
cementon October15 that a large
additional volume of 4th LlberUes
will be called for redemptionnext
April. You can bet all the oil In
Oklahoma that Mr. Morgenthau
will not make sucha commitment
unless he has assurance of full
cooperation from the financial
powerson refunding arrangements.

Lambs--- '

American Bankers association
officials are having their little
headaches.A number of delegates
to the forthcoming Washington
conventionare primed to shootoff
their anti-Ne- Deal grouches.But
the leaders have decided that the
meeUng must reflect., an atmos
phere,of friendly cooperationwith
FDR and aro trying hard to shush
the malcontents;Ijulvance. '

ICvory precaution will be taken
to prevent sour notes from mar-
ring! the clpse harmony and It's a
20 to' 1 shot you'll see the finan
cial lines behaving-- like wise lambs.' 7

Insuranc-e-
New York learns that ah unem

ployment Insurance bill to be in
troduced at the next session of
congress with FDR's blessing la
being shaped up. j In Its present
form It calls for contributions
equal to 2 2 of payrolls from
capital and labor alike. The gov-

ernment would also kick in at the
outset to get things moving. There
won't be as much financial oppo
sition to the proposalasyou might
expect especially if the .Connery

bill Is shelved.

Sidelights -

Wall Street hears that fifteen
have applied for

Jobs with the Securities Exchange
commission.. It seemsthe gentle-me-nt

Went broke playing the mar-
kets and figure they ought to know
something about what regulations
are needed,. Jesse Jones' sugges-
tion foe a bus tax Is part of the
build-u- p for his Job of saving the
railroads.

Copyright McCIure
NewspaperSyndicate,

kjury
(ConUnued wnm Tca 1)

cams apartwithout provocation.
He estimated It was making
about 1860 revoInUoas per min-
ute at the time.

Ralph NelU and a group of
workmen'narrowly mlred being
killed when the wheel burst
asunder. One of them had
started In tho direction of n
Studebaker automobile motor,
which furnished jlower, with the
Intentions of cutting It off.

Pulp wood against tho endsof
the projectiles bore mute testi-
mony to tho forco with which
they were hurled,

Friday all sections of Uie
wheel had beenlocated, the of
them havingbeencollected at the
hatchery nt 817 East 3rd street
and the other, which made the
longest Journey, at the police
station.

"ii
CHURCH OF CHRIST

lltlTand Main Street
Bervlces for Sunday, October

14th.
Bible study 9:48 a. m. (A class

for every nge).
Worship and sermon,10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "What, It means to
be a Christian

Young People'sMeeting 6 30 p.
m. i,

Evening)Mrvieea 7:30 ii, m. Berr
raon topUi "Qw. MlaJodarstood
BlbLs." 41 ji- ' - "- - - II

4X9m wkmm

To.:
Centennial

The Howard county ,. division
committee fof the Texas Centen-
nial Friday afternoon went on rec-
ord ai favoring an appropriation
by the legislature of not less than
$5,000,000 as Texas' part In finan
cing the 100th birthday party of
the state.

Such an appropriation would be
added to that of by Dal-
las, whero tho show Is to be held,
and an csUmated $11,000,000 be
quest from the federal govern-
ment

Big Spring; was favored by the
commltteo as a secondaryexposi
tion site. The committeeaddress-
ed a resolution to the stateexecu
tive committee asking that this
cltv be consideredfor a secondary
exposition becauseor. its Historical
background.

This place has the only known
permanent waterlmr hole between
the Cotoradoaid Pecosrivers and
was tho center of attraction, for
Indians and travelers In this sec
tion before, It was sctUed.

Bruce Frazler, chairman of the
local committee, pointed out that
"Invaluable advertising and pub
licity would bo had by the cilv of
Big Spring If location of a second;
nry exposition were npproved fof
here." He ni'dd that tho namo of
this city a"d tho attractions would
be listed on all centennial liter-
ature.

The chairmanasked for a public
expression of the committee's ac-
tion.

Attending the meeting wero C.
T. Watson, Nell Hatch, Mrs. Ches
AndersorC Mm. L. L, Freeman,
Shlpo Philips, and Will Havden.

RefueledHere
A large twin-m- ot

ored Douglas transport plane,
property of tho Transcontinental-Wester- n

Air, stoopedat American
Airlines field Friday nt 12-5-

Tho plane refueledhere,and was
en route from Roswell, New Mex- -

Ico, to San Antonio, with Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. White Sr., prominent
citizens of Roswell, accompanied
bv relatives and friends, aboard.
The trip from Roswell, N. M., to
Big Spring was made In one hour
and thirty-fiv-e minutes. Mr. While,
who Is paralyzed from the hlDS
down. Is being taken across tno
country by plane to a specialist at
San Antonio, where he will under
go treatment

The big plane was chartered
from TWA out of Kansas City.
The pilot Mr. Weaver, and a co-
pilot of TWA, were In charge of
the ship. A large crowd waa at
tracted to the airport when tne
ship flew near tho city, and in-
spected the piano while tt was
being refilled. i,L -

In the-par-ty were: Mr, and Mrs,
J. P. White Br, .Mr. and Mrs. J,
P. White Jr, Dr. Beeson, Howard
Amason, Dr.G. W. ariswold. Mrs.
W. M. Hodges, H, H. McGe.
Charles .Boring, all of Roswell,
New Mexico.

Mr, White expectedto remain in
San Antonio Indefinitely, while
some of the party expectedto re-

turn to RosweU late this evening
or early Saturday morning; 'Mr.
White, a long-tim- e resident of
New Mexico, is reputed to be one
of that state's wealthiest citizens.
He has beenIn til health, for a
number of months. Dr. Grlswold,
of Roswell. formerly of. Brecken
ridge, Texas, and Dr. Beeson,also
of RosweU. were attending Mr,
White while making tho plane.
trip.

e

W.MesureadHunt
If '"tontinue'J For

Grocery Manager
McCAMEY A wide-sprea-d

searchwaa still under way late Fri
day afternoon for D. B. Walker,
local managerof tho Radford Gro
cery company, missing since Tues
day and Chief of Police Fred O.
Sentcr said Thursday night that
no clues as to his whereaboutsnaa
been obtained.

Walker's car was found on the
streets of Crane Wednesdaymorn
ing and brought back here Thurs
day.

Senter Is Inclined to believe that
Walker abandoned hiscar In Crane
and did not meetwith foul play.

O. K. Radford, Abilene president
of the groceryconcern,arrived here
Thursday afternoon and startedan
audit of Walker's books He did
not make a statementWalker has
a family here.

Burrows Convicted
Of Cotton Theft, '

Gets 2 YearTerm
Gus Burrows was found xullty

of cotton theft by a 70th district
court Jury Friday morning and
sentencedto 2 years In the state
prison,

The case was given to the jury
ijiau p. m, inursaay after It had
been onened Thursday mnrnlnir.

junta burrows pleaded uullty
10 a simuar cnarge end was given
a x years suspendedsentence.Ray
mond Burrowa pleadednot guilty,
was convicted and given a 4 year
suspenaeasentence.
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Pretty Boy Vtiia!fte) Into
MiiHMwMHn,' WaOeming:.
GunJItUti'e ThttMhy

McIrrTYRKTwIVa-r- liPrtt eViyi, Floyd, iraiorfotn ttt
law of the southwest aaeafM lata .

Thursdayfrom a trap laid by siata -
and county authorities' near the- -

boundary, -

No trace'had been.; itnooyertd',
Friday morning. Jt " "til

The outlaw andvtw coatpanfone
recognized one of tha offfcsis.of
the raiding party, and eacaped into,
Minnesota. J i ,,

Authorities saM they waraifeoef-ttv- o

of Floyd's-- Identification.' '
State Agent Glen MalaM and

nmitv RhM-lf- f Wllllnm YWi mr.
ing on a tip from the state bureau,
of Investigation, were looking for
Floyd at a farm house when tha
desperado recognizedOwen, whom.
he previouslyencounteredln,a,bt--'

h tho law. ' .

The sheriffs offlee" at Austtm
Minri:. was notified to' be. on the
lookout for the' fleetag'buUawa,be--' A
neycu to ub neaueu in instl, amot-
ion. O ', . V-""- "
Surprisedat their farmboote"hide

out, Floyd and h!a entnsjaraon ) t
jumpro into aa auiofnofnic ana "

fled through a barrage of.bullets,
some of whlchatruck, their car.

csoto, only four and H half miles
away. One report said'ther dou
bled back a few minute" Jatr-- to-- .
ward Rlcevelle, Iowa, .

"
T---

FatherOf Lubbock -

Publisher Is DeacU
"

TULSA, Okla. UP) Funeral Or-- '
vices for Charles A.'Guy, Stiyears,
old, resident of Tulsa 21 years,who (
died Thursday of pneumonia, will. .
bo held Saturday afternoon' from

Guardian funeral chapelt
The Rev. C. W. Kerr, pastor, of

tho First Presbyterian church, and

the United Presbyterian ohurob l
will conduct the rite.,-Buria-l wilt
bo here. - li

A 'son, Charles A. Guy, Jr. ar
rived Thursday from Lubbock, ,
Texas, where he publiehM the
Morning Avalanche and iKvenlng
Journal. Other survivor are the'.,:
widow, a sister .and two brother. .;'

s i "
Angelo Physician --

'

Dies SuddenlyAt-- .

WheerOfBQa Car
SAN ANGELO. OR Mumping'

over the.steering;wheal of his
which had.jrtejjpad for.a s.

traffic signal, Dr, ft.-- Rl .Wardlow,..
about BO, San,Angeto, aye, sar, noe
and throat speciaJlet. died isiaraaar--ly

Thursday afternoon aaforeT Ira,
ccmld be rued a4nrbyW
pUaL-"-- "

He Is survived by-kt- e wieVew (asd
one son. Jake,WanUoar. a, Student
In (he University of , Tesaa. f5t
eral arrangements had not niap
made. Dr. Wardlow had; reside)
here 15 years. ".... '

; it. s

JudcreKlapprbth To
Sit On DallasBench

Judge CharlesX. klapproth, 70th
district court presiding Judgt. win
hold court In' the"6thvcourt at Dal-
las during-- neat weekT''1 '

He will coRveoeuoourt IMrc Mon-
day morning, at ''the raouest of
Judge Royall R. Watkfaw-- Judg
A. S. Mauzey, Sweetwater,formarly
Judge of this distrlet when Ho-
ward county waa isi tha Hnd. has
been holding court to Dallas dua--

to press of businessthai.
JudgeKlapproth win returnhare

for tha final week at court begin--
nlng Oct 32. i . l ,

" i iu

Fire Destroys
RailroadBridg

LAREDO. of a
bridge by fire dsOayed two Mexfeo
City-boun-d train 'hereThursday.

one carried Houstoa buslaaaa
men and woaaen on m good-wi- ll

trip of Metdeai and tha other waa
the regular train. Tha bridge waa
nine miles sooth of Kaavo Lareaay
Mexico. Authorities sqrpreaaed ba-

llet tha flranthjbt have been in.' ' 'cendlary. t, '
a a

No Irr ijration Is
Required For Big
Mekn'GrownHere

It take zaora than art IMMzmv
to cut down a the prodrwtttty of
iiuwaru oouniy aou. iv-

On display,in tha CTUHnbar J
Commerce offlaa isjl Mi
termclon grown k by W. 8.
ray on. tha. T H. JoaaaoA

Tho melon baa abaohitair Mrvttv
rlgatloa. inoaa crfth Orlast
sons here .bVyaara, J ,

mill lllll in
Ofaa;Osta Paj

SALEM. Of.
32,l7,701l on
tercet of saata MaT'MII',
trans',state-- aU fcaafs OA mst
reduced U total kaaMM
NMH (t Oregon,;
to aaeaMsvaaaw w.fus C. Hoiman-a-
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xtellGdes'To"Wife's

' ii Bedside In New Yr
'CQJMMADCf HA. Axtcll, superi-

ntendent-of ho production d'epart--
- tnent of' .the Magnolia companyat

IalanT,'lefH.',y. plan iSuhday1 night
for TewTorli .City In" rcspon'so to
a "nieMajB"' thatTjMr- - 'AiteU'wai
in'a'n alarrijlng condition at Hockc--
feller", Intitulc, whji jie hri l)en., patlent'for,abpnV tv?q months.

' Nowp'rd.ofe'rcondition on his
arirlyal ,'thero had, beeii' received
here lafoWed'nesdiy
'.TheAijtelliChlld'rcn, Jane,Jo end

Anri, are with, a sister of Mrs. 'a

In .Cleveland, Ohio.
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ProminentDoctorsTo Heard
In Health Meet In Colorado

COLORADO Addressesby pro
minent doctors.of the state are to
be features of the West Texas Tu-
berculosis conference to be held
hero at tho Palaco theater on Oct.
24, according to Mrs. Jeff Dobba,
Mitchell county member of the
board of directors of the Texas
Tuberculosisassociationand one of
thoso In charge of arrangements
for, the. meeting..

Dr; J.'B. McKnlght of Carlsbad
Sanatorium'will be ono of the prin-
cipal speakers. Dr. R. S. Norris,
superintendent of tho children's
hospital at State will
lecture during tho morning session
and Illustrate his lecture with
slides. Others to bo heard during
the day are Dr. Charles Bivlngs
of Big Spring, Dr. John B. Thomas
of Midland, Dr. E. IV. Frothro of
Sweetwater and Dr. Earl Sellers
of Abilene.

Tho morning sessionof the con
ference,beginning at' ten o clock,
will be open to'visitors and mothers
are especiallyurged to attend, Mrs.
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Dobbs states
Health official's from Taylor. No-Ia- n,

Mitchell, and Midland
countiesare to be In
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The Junior Devil football team
will play Kermit here Saturday

at 10:30 at Steer stadium.
about 2 o'clock Saturday
tho S. M. game

will be shown on tho
Grid-grap- h In the high school

the of the
.Music Co. the school offi-

cials will nlso the
game.

Admission to see the
ana near tne or tne lox-a-

gamewill be 25c and15c.
Ten cents will be levied to see

New Fall Fashions for and Sport
r

A excellent and group
of smartlytailored in all

shades,
styles for occasion. 14 to 20.

vf. up

Beautiful

Positively
black, brown, grey

tweed mixtures,
black andbrown

and without
selectfrom.

AdvanceHat
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black brown,
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Health Recovery Is
PromisedDr. Root
. At Marlin Hospital
COLORADO Friends of Dr. C.

L. Root will be glad to; learn that
pnys:cians at Marlin. where ho Is
under' treatment, havo'assurcd him
of tho .recovery of his health with-I- n

four or bIx weeks and have
promised him that, ha will bo able'
to rcsumo hla work In that length
of time. -

Accompanied by Mrs. Root. Dr.
Root .left on Monday for Marlin
and. .plans to remain there about
thirty days. He previously had
made.a trip to Dallas.

During. Dr. Root's absence his
hospital hore will be closed, ac
cording to Mrs, Nell Scott; super-
intendent.. -- i ';
-.- Dr.JTo'rbcU,..who.owns.thojanl- -

tarlum'.where. Dr. Root Is1 resting
at aiariin. ana wno was. a scnooi
friend of tho Colorado' physician,
diagnosed'his condition' as result-
ing from "lack, of sense In ovors
work and too lttuo recreation. '

Lanier Bennett Hurt
Falling FromTrain

Word was received..hereFriday
telling of an accident, to Lanier
Bennett, grandson of I. M. Bennett
of Abilene, who Is In Big Sprint;
visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. u.
Matthews. YoungTBennett was

to have suffered.a; crushed
hand when he fell from train In
the Dallas yards Wednesdaynight.
He was, taken to Baylor hospital,
where he was reported as doing
falry well late Thursday after
noon.

Oil Field News
Chalk Demonstration Club Sleets

The Chalk Demonstration' club
had their first meeting Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. Qroeh, the
president took charge, and plans
were made for' their future meet-
ings It was decided, to have
some type of entertainment every
nun wcunesuay in inonui. jurs.
Chalk gave talk on gardening.

Those attending this meeting
were. Mmcs. O. N. Green, Tlnsley,
Hughes, Ballard, Echols, Ca'dwell,
Neal, Bushon, Rouse, Houser,
Chalk, Glover, Harvev, Hargravo,
Odom and O'Barv Smith.

Mmcs. Glenn Smith, Odom, O.
N, Green and Ruffln attended the
Baptist convention at Big Spring
Tuesday.

Entertainment at Forsan
Wednesday Night.

The Royal Neighbors of Camp
No. 7277 nre giving an Ice cream
supper at the Forsan gymnasium
Wednesdayevening, Oct. 17, at 7:
30 o'clock. A 'musical program has
been arranged. The' proceeds will
be used to pay the expenses of
the' Forsan orchestra when they
go to Pecos Oct. 20. Everyone is
Invited to attend,

Mr. Roy Jones of Ross City Is
still In the Big Spring hospital,
and his condition Is reported as
being serious. One of Mr. Jones'
sons Is also In the hospital suffer
ing from severe carbuncle.

Church Notes
Forsan Baptist church, W. E.

Dever. castor. Jack Arnold. Sun
day school supt Mrs. Carl Peter-
son, president W. M. S.
.Sunday school 10 a.m. Preaching

11 m B. T. S. p. m. Preach-
ing p. m.

Wednesday prayer meeting.7:30
p. m.

Church of Christ. Lord's Day
services. Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 11 a. ra.
Communion11:45 a. m. Preaching,
7:30 p. m. Communion,7:15 p. m.

Ladles' Bible class, 2:30 p. m,
Monday. Men's Training class 7:30
p. m, Wednesday.

Sermon topics foe Oct. 11th.
Morning, "The Christian and the
Church."'Evening "The Christand
the Church."

Chalk Union church, Methodist
pastor, Stearns.

Sunday,school 10 a. m.
11 jx. m. Prayer meeting p.

m. Preaching p. m.
Singing club, 7:30 p. m. Friday.

Expansionof Japan'schemical In
dustry Is strlklngly'reflected-rn-lt- a

foreign trade In chemicals andal-

lied products which has valued at
313,700,000 during tha first six
months of this year, an increase of
130 per cent over th similar 1032
period.

SPECIAL
Inside Flat Wall.

All Colors.
$1.95 per gal.
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Scrappy Cnrtoon

PayStruckIn
GlassockTest

Curric-Riciimon-rf No. Two
Turner Now

Testing
OH' rne TOO fmt In tons thnn

is nours Tuesday night, in S. C.
Ciirrlo and RichmondDrilling Co.'fl
No. 2 Sam Turner in Glasscock
county's farthest western produc
ing area from pay topped.at 2,197
feet. Drilling stoppedat 2.168. 1--2

feet. Running of tubing- and rods
began Wednesday morning. .

After jr pumping test. No. '2' Tur-
ner may bo, treated,with acid It
li'890'feet from tho north line' and
830 feet from .the eaBtr line of' sec-
tion 10,1 block '33.' township.2 south;'
TAP Ry.-C-b.1 survey'n south' off
set to' Currlo and Richmond Np: 1
Turner, which-toppe- d the pay "dt
2,159 feet-- ,

,87 C. .Currlo and Wahlenmaler
petroleum, corporations'No. 1 F.
Boyd, Glasscockcounty wildcat.030
reet out of the northeastorner of
"section 0, block 36, township B

south, TAP Ry. Co. survey, had
drilled Wednesdayto 810 feet in
redbeds. .

BerthaElla Neill,
W. Carroll Wed

Weslle and Miss Ella
Bertha Nelll were married Thurs
day evening In a simple. Informal
ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents.

Rev. John. C. Thorns, pastor of
me.firsi nresDyiermncnurcn, per;
formed tha ceremony,In the pres-
ence, of a few friends and

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George VV. Nelll, and,a
graduate of 'tho.classof 1931 of tho
Big Spring high school. She Is
very active In church work -- arid
Is president of the Young People
of tho First Presbyterian church.
The'' groom 'lsnn employe of .the
Southern ' Tee and Utilities com-
pany, with which he hasbeen,con--

nccieu ior me past live years.
5

Local Dealer Back
From Trin To Mills

H. M. and Percy Roberts
returned Thursday from an edu
cational trip to the experiment

of the Purina mills at Gray
Summit and St Louis, Mo.
left Big Spring last Friday. Mr.
Roberts left for LamesaThursday,
where ho will make hla home. He
will opena feed atoro In that place.

Messrs. Neel and Roberts went
on a special train called "Ralston
Purina Train" out of Fort Worth
at 2:30 p. m. last Sunday.
were 300 or 400 dealers, all from
Texas.

As You Like It Club
Holds Bridge Games

Mr. and Mrs. G Cunningham
entertained the membersof the As
You Like It Bridge club Thursday
evening win a very enjoyable
party.

Elc

C.

farms
They

Thero

Mrs. Houseand MrvFahrenkamp
won tno tioating prizes.

Presentwere: Messrs. and s.

V. H. Flewellen. M. k!
House, Emll Fahrenkamp, James
Uttle and U W. Croft

The Fahrenkampswill entertain
next.

Bank Nijyht Award
Unclaimed At Ritz

Mrs. J. P. Ferguson of 001 Scur
ry street was the lucky or un
lucky person at the Bits theatre
bank night Thursday evening.Her
name was called, but she did not
appear within the three minute
specified for claiming the award.
The amount will be carried over
for next week, with an added $33,

Ginning: Report
For Howard Co.

Is Given Out
MIDLAND Census report shows

that there were 5,061 bales of cot
ton ginned in Howard county from
ine.crpp.or.ituiprior to Oct. l, 1034
as comparedwith 1,018 bales ginned
10 UCt. 1, 1833 crop of 1033.

i i
Although th total area of the

Philippine Islands Is only about
equal to that of Arizona, It em-
braces 7,083 Isles.

MffSZE

SPECIAL
Floor Varnish

$1.95 per gal.

Let Uncle Samput your painter to work with
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THE SLIDE THAT STARTED THE FUSS
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-- Hare Is a remarkable view at Jaa MsrfulekU nnw fimntu atM IM
t'hlrd batY In 'the final (jamo, of. tho4wor.ld. series the tilde .Which "pre:
cipuaico uveas Between meawicK ana marvin uwen, Detroit tnlrd
baseman, and led to Medwlck't leaving;' the game. Pressbox obierverl
law the third .batemao'niclchlj.rjght'foot-a- t MeaVIek's legs, whereupon
the Cardinal reared back wltlTboth feet Not Owen's upraised leg,
(Associated Prest Photo) i ' '
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BY ALAN GOUtD

Brains And Organization
When brains and organization

cease to be'important businessfac
tors, the St Louis Cardinals will
ran ir. tne oaseoanBusiness. ui
not .until.

There are two real classics of
baseball tho world series' In the
majors and the little world series
in the' minors. Tho St Louis or-
ganisation had teams,In each, tho
Cardinals In the world scries, and
the Columbus team of tho Ameri-
can Association In the other.

Last year, the Columbus team
won tho minor league world title,
despite tho fact that It had been a
perennial cellar dweller before the
Cardinals took it over.

Two out of two 'Is a pretty fair
batting, average against any kind
of pitching. "

.Will CardinalsMoveT
There .has been much talk of

moving- - mo .at. aouis irancnise 10
Columbus and abolishing the
American Association club. In St
Louts, the Cardinalsplay in a park
owned by the St Louis Browns,
Several years ago, the Cards had
planned to build a park of their
own, but since they have changed
their mind. If they d any moving
cow. It will be out of St Louis

In Columbus, on the other hand,
the Cardinalsdo own the ball park,
and 't Is ono of the best in tha
minors. Even if It were posslblo
for the Cards to do as they pleased
with tne franchise, however, they
would think twice before Jumping
Into another . small city. It is
doubtful whether Columbus would
be ahlo to support them any bet-
tor over a long stretch of time.

It Is easy enough to dccldo to
move from one city to another,but
In tha majors It is another thing
to get permission to move. If tho
Cardinals wantedto shift to Co-

lumbus, for example, they would
have to" pay ' American Associa-
tion J.5,000, iet the unanimous
vote of all t tubs In the Nation
al league. 'Jo move Into an Amer
ican league,city, they would also
have to get the unanimousconsent
of the Americanleagueclubs.

What About Detroit?
Of course the Cardinals would

like to move. Into Detrolt'Tho city
bas size, and It is a good enough
baseball city to .support two major
league teams.But there' Is one per-
son who would object Frank Na- -
vln of the Detroit Tigers.

Presidents of major leagueball
clubs glory in sitting about In hotel
rooms discussing the different
theoriesof the gauTe. One of tho
theories.almost certain to be dis-
cussed at any such meeting is
whether It Is good for a large city
to hav mijor league baseball, ev-
ery, day during the season. One
faction claims that the National
league team would keep baseball
Interest uu- .while the American
league team was on the road and
vice versa; the other contendsthat
they would kill each other's
crowds.

Mokt of the men are liberal with
their votes on the proposition, so
long as their city Is not affected.
uut it it is, tney cnange from li-

beral to conservative.
In other words, the Cardinals

cave odoui at mucn cnance .of
changing their franchise as the
Reds have of buying Dizzy Dean
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